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QUACKERY, SUPERSTITION AND 
ROBBERY, ANCIENT AND MOD- 

ERN, IN THE TREATMENT 
OF DISEASE.* 

W. R. Warren, M. D., 

Key West, Fila. 

In attempting before you this talk, while 

I feel with concern how unequal my abilities 

are to my own wishes, or may be to your 

expectations, I trust to your indulgence. 

Investigation of business and politics, with 

exposure of their evils that we know exist, 

now engages our attention to a marked 

degree; and since no department of science 

is hidden from those who have a desire to 

know — when medical subjects, medical 

journals and medical men are freely dis- 

cussed and criticized—no apology is neces- 

sary if I endeavor to draw aside the profes- 

sional veil, and admit light on questionable 

practices. 

Mysticism and medicine in the past have 

been inseparable. The fact that they are 

not yet divorced is proven daily by the 

methods and manners of notorious quacks, 

nurses, and even licensed physicians. 

The practice of medicine and surgery, in 

its broadest sense, has no mysteries and the 

true student and scientist have nothing to 

conceal, 

The discoveries of medicines and arts, 

used in fighting disease, are hidden in the 

ancient past, for we read in Ecclesiasticus, 

XLIV Chapter, 9th and 10th verses: 

“And some there be which have no 
memorial ; who are perished, as though they 

had never been; and are become as though 

*Oration delivered before the forty-first annual 
meeting of the Florida Medical Association at 
Orlando, May 13-15, 1914. 

ARTICLES 
they had never been born; and their children 

after them. But these were merciful men, 

whose righteousness hath not been forgot- 

ten.” 

No one man first discovered the medical 

herbs used in the early days, and no one 

man can now assimilate all the knowledge of 

disease and its treatment. It is the work of 

ages and hundreds of thousands of in- 

vestigators. 

Medical men have always occupied a 

prominent and honorable position in society, 

and it is our duty and privilege to see to it 

that this position is maintained by true 

service to you. You, in turn, must see to it 

that only true men are encouraged to serve 

you. 

The intimate connection between magi- 

cian, sorcerer, and medicine man—always 

found in the past—should not exist today; 

but the practices of the aborigines of Central 

Africa are quite as intelligent as some in 

vogue in our Own communities. 

A common belief among the uncivilized is, 

that disease is an evil spirit, and it arises 

naturally when they see an individual tossed 

by fever or writhing in convulsions, as if 

possessed of a demon. This belief is still 

present among the ignorant whites, and to 

a greater extent, among the negroes. 

The past had its quacks. They were grave, 

sedate, cunning, and had sufficient knowl- 

edge of herbs and disease to make people 

stand in awe of them. Credulity and love of 

the marvelous are inherent traits which 

allow mankind to be easily duped by im- 

postors—and instead of seeking a natural 

explanation of phenomena, attribute tem- 

pests and plagues to the anger of demons. 

The first physicians among savages are 

conjurers who boast that they know the past 
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and can foretell the future; ‘this pretense, 

however, is not confined to savages. How 

many of you here present have had your 

fortunes told? And more than you will 
admit sinks into your inner consciousness, 

when the palmist pretends to read wealth 

and happiness in the lines of your hand. 

The individual, even today, who is in no 
way superstitious, is the great exception. 

Investigate the superstitions about Friday 

and the number thirteen. You may say it 

is idle fancy without significance, but the 

superstitions of mariners govern their 

actions to a considerable extent, and the 

same may be said of the whole human race 

to some degree. 

Medical History dates back to the 

Egyptians, for they had some knowledge of 

anatomy, pharmacy, physiology, therapeu- 

tics and surgical bandaging, eight thousand 

years ago. They led the world in medical 
learning. 

Practitioners of medicine in ancient 

Egypt, however, devoted themselves to 

magic and the interpretation of dreams. Our 

word chemistry is derived from Khem, the 

Egyptian god of curative herbs. Even now 
the Egyptians wear charms against disease, 

and swallow pieces of paper with inscrip- 

tions from the Koran, to cure their 

maladies. 

Jewish Medicine is remarkably free from 

superstition. The descendants of that por- 

tion of the Hebrew race led by Moses from 

Egypt back to Palestine should be proud of 

the fact that among other nations and 

peoples of the earth, they stood unique and 

free from the degrading superstitions sur- 

rounding them. The purest theism took 

the place of witchcraft, sorcery, demon- 

ology and worship of many gods. Hence, 

the Bible is remarkably free from supersti- 

tion and magic. 

The Mongolian peoples, like most of the 

others, associated magic and sorcery with 

religious conceptions, which were insepar- 

able from their medical history. The demon 

theory of disease still exists throughout the 

Chinese empire, and bodily ills are believed 

to spring from the air or spirits. When 

sick, they pray to the god of the disease 

from which they are suffering, to banish 

the baneful influence under his control. The 

medical profession is a very crowded one 

in China. There is one check on quackery, 
however, for the Chinese have a special 

place in their second hell for incompetent 

physicians. The fourth hell is reserved for 

bad druggists, 

One of the commonest diagrams to be 

met with in China is the mystic swastika, 

or Thor’s hammer (U5) It is found on 

medicine wrappers and supposed to possess 

ten thousand virtues. We are not much 

better, however, with wishbones, amber 

beads, precious stones, et cetera. 

Greek Medicine is intermixed with myth- 

ology, and begins with Apollo, the health- 

god, and father of Aesculapius. The snake- 
entwined staff of the healing-god, Aescul- 

apius, is still used as a symbol of medicine, 

and the daughters Hygeia and Panacea, are 

personifications of the father’s powers. The 

ancients everywhere believed that the heal- 

ing art was taught mankind by the gods. 

Hippocrates, however, ‘liberated Greek 
medicine from the mysticism of the priests 

and from the sophistries of the philosophers. 

The followers of Aesculapius pretended 

to be his descendants, just as modern imita- 

tors and quacks advertise that they belong 

to the inventor and know the secrets of a 

preparation. Lydia Pinkham—long dead— 

still gives personal attention to any ques- 

tions asked by suffering humanity. 

Hippocrates is the “Father of Medicine” 

(460 B. C.), and he delivered it from the 

thralldom of superstition. His writings re- 

main alone amongst the ruins of ancient 

medical literature. His knowledge was far 

in advance of his age, and he vigorously 

opposed the popular belief that epilepsy 

was demoniacal possession. 

The Romans were more apt in learning 

their superstitions than they were in learn- 

ing the arts of healing. Before the Greeks 
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instructed them, sickness was fought with 

charms and prayers to the gods and god- 

desses of disease. 

Pliny said that “people believed in any- 

one who gave himself out for a doctor, 

even if the falsehood entailed the greatest 

danger.” How unfortunately true this is 

of the present day quacks! 

One of the earliest quacks was Endemus, 

who lived 15 B. C., and of whom Tacitus 

writes: “He made a great parade of many 

secret remedies with a view to extol his 

own abilities as a doctor.” 

The wearing of charms, amulets, beads 

and precious stones comes from the ancient 

world, and the practice prevails, especially 

among savages, but, how many people to- 

_ day wear charms, pendants, girdles, and 

other articles, not only as ornaments, but 

for supposed protection against disease, 

accident and evil. Their use arose from the 
primitive belief that diseases have a super- 

natural origin. 

The ignorant invariably confound medi- 

cine with magic, but savage, philosopher, 

Egyptian, Malay, Jew, Catholic and Prot- 

estant, all are superstitious. 

The hoof of the elk is used by Indians 
and Norwegians to cure epilepsy. 

Therheart of a lark fastened to the left 

thigh is a sure cure for colic. 

An Englishman traveling in Africa found 
a letter that had never reached its destina- 

tion because a native wore it as a charm 

against sickness. 

Beetles are found, buried with mummies, 

placed there to guard them from evil. 

Necklaces made from beads of peony 

roots were worn by Greek children to assist 

them in teething. 

Pliny states that “If a patient drink the 
water in which he has washed his feet, it 

will cure the colic.” “A tick from the left 

ear of a black dog, worn as a charm, wiil 

allay all pains.” “Any plant gathered from 

the bank of a river before sunrise—provided 
that no person sees the gatherer—is a sure 

remedy against tertian ague.” “Carry the 

hairs from a goat’s chin for quartan ague.” 

“A fox caught alive, his tongue cut out, 

allowed to dry, and hung in a red bag 

around the neck, will remove cataract from 

the eye.” 

You smile, and think how absurd, but 

here are remedies I have met with during 

my practice in this enlightened twentieth 

century : 

A young chicken, picked and cut open 

alive, placed quickly on a child’s bare chest 

to cure pneumonia. Amber beads for 

croup. For rheumatism, a brass ring on 

the finger, a potato in the pocket, a girdle 

of tar rope around the waist, or a sea- 

bean in the pocket. A mixture of tobacco 

juice and vinegar for uncontrollable vomit- 

ing. Salt and kerosene oil for colds. A 

gold earring worn in the ear for earache. 

Pull the hairs up in the center of the scalp 

when the palate (uvula) drops down. To 

remove warts, tie the same number of knots 

in a string to correspond with the warts, 

bury the string on the way to church; when 

the warty person steps over the place where 

the string is buried, the warts will vanish. 

Marcellus states that knots tied in a 
flaxen string, as many as there are letters 

in the person’s name, tied around the neck 

and the letters pronounced as you go, will 

cause all eye pain to disappear. 

Spittle was anciently a charm against 

poisonous snakes. One writer says: “Be- 

fore getting out of bed in the morning, spit 

on your hands, rub all sinews, and say flee, 

gout, flee!” 

Only a few weeks ago a very intelligent 

patient of mine told me that a tramp, whom 

he had befriended by giving him the price 

of a lunch, took away his warts by anoint- 

ing them carefully with saliva. If this 

tramp comes to Jacksonville I hope Dr. 

Hanson will examine his saliva for negri 
bodies. 

The Teutons deemed medicine a profes- 

sion unworthy of men, and the Anglo- 

Saxons, before conversion to Christianity, 

had little medical history. It consisted 
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mainly of nostrums administered with 

religious rites by superstitious old women. 

Theodore, Archbishop of Canterbury, taught 

that it is very dangerous to let blood on the 

fourth day of the moon. 

The Welsh had no gods of medicine or 
demons of disease, but charms and absurd 

concoctions characterized their early treat- 

ment of disease. 

Medical science came to the Arabians 

through the Persians, the Greeks of Asia 

Minor. In A. D. 76 Baghdad became the 

most splendid city.in the east. Over eight 

hundred physicians were licensed to prac- 

tice. 

‘ Mahomet was skilled in the knowledge of 
medicine, but he believed he was afflicted 

with rheumatism by the witchcraft of 

wicked persons. The list of the great 
Arabian physicians is long, but mystery, 

astrology and charms were combined with 

the practice of medicine. 

The East dates its civilization farther 
back than the West, but medical progress, 

like its civilization, now lags far behind. 

The Crusades brought epidemic and con- 

tagious diseases from the East to Europe, 
where medical and surgical skill was con- 

fined to the monks, who consulted astro- 

logical oracles in curing disease. 

The discovery of America marks an era 

when medicine, with the other sciences, 

awoke from long slumber. 

Paracelsus (1493-1541) laid the founda- 

tion of modern medicine. Although he 

studied under a teacher of magic alchemy 

and astrology, he would not accept, as a 

blind guide, the teaching of his predecessors, 

but forsook all to follow truth. He replaced 

the filthy concoctions of his time with tinc- 

tures and essences. 

_ In 1511 the English parliament passed the 
first act regulating the practice of medicine 

—to prevent ignorant persons from doing 

damage with witchcraft and sorcery. 

In 1518 the Royal College of Physicians 

of London was established by Henry VIII, 

for the repression of irregular and un- 
learned medical practitioners. 

Materia medica up to the beginning of 
the eighteenth century was irrational and 

empiricism and_ superstition dominated 

medicine. Some prescriptions contained 

fifty-two ingredients. Loathsome and filthy 

medicines were frequently prescribed, and | 

it is a peculiar fact that even today, among 

the ignorant classes, unless a medicine is 

nasty, dark in color and rich in sediment, it 

is considered impotent. 

Sweat, human flesh, bats, blood, ear wax, 

and filthy excretions were common remedies. 

Even insects, tobacco juice, snake and lark 

tongues, oil of spiders, mould from church 

yards, and grated human skulls were used 

to cure disease. 

Belief in magic is as old as the human 

species, and witches and impostors have 

always been competitors of physicians. For- 

tune tellers, dream interpreters, and spirit- 

ualists are still among us. They may be 
traced back to savages, but it will take cen- 

turies to get rid of them, because even cul- 

tivated minds, unless scientific, are super- 

stitious. 

The ancient Romans used red coral neck- 

laces to ward off the evil eye, and red coral 

charms are still used in Italy to protect the 

wearer from the mal occhio. 

A knife that has killed a man is worn as 

a charm against disease in China. 

A person with warts may have them re- 

moved if the same number of pebbles as 

warts are placed in a bag and lost; who- 

ever finds the bag gets the warts. 

Hair of the rabid dog is the only specific 

for hydrophobia. How much cheaper and 

simpler than the modern Pasteur treat- 

ment ! 

The dawn of modern science following 

the French revolution checked the general 
belief in disease demons, and with the gen- 

eral awakening of humanity to improve- 

ment, national health was considered. Blood- 

letters and medicine mongers were discoun- 

tenanced. The homeopath helped by giv- 
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ing a billionth of a grain instead of a bolus. 

But we still have foolish systems of 

medicine. As Tennyson said: 
“Our little systems have their day ; 

They have their day and cease to be.” 

Berzelius said of Hahnemann, the found- 

er of homeopathy, “That man would have 
been a great chemist, had he not been a 

great quack.” And Hahnemann said, “All 

chronic maladies proceed from the itch,” 

and decoctions of lice were recommended ; 

for similia similibus curantur,” or like cures 

like. 

But as some one has well said: “Neither 

homeopathy nor allopathy were ever heard 

of, till Hahnemann chose to invent the 

terms, and, taking one himself, gave the 

other to all the rest of the medical world.” 
Why so many systems of medicine? 

As Doctor Hoimes remarked: “Medicine, 

sometimes impertinently, often ignorantly, 

often carelessly, called allopathy, appropri- 

ates everything from every source that can 

be of the slightest use to anybody who is 

ailing in any way, or likely to be ailing from 

any cause. It learned from a monk how to 

use antimony, from a Jesuit how to cure 

agues, from a friar how to cut for stone, 

from a soldier how to treat gout, from a 

sailor how to keep off scurvy, from a post- 

master how to sound the Eustachean tube, 

from a dairy maid how to prevent smallpox, 

and from an old market woman how to 

catch the itch insect. It borrowed acupunc- 

ture from the Japanese, and was taught the 

use of lobelia by the American savage. It 

stands ready today to accept anything from 

any theorist, from any empiric, who can 

make out a good case for his discovery, or 
his remedy. 

Why do we have osteopathy, homeopathy, 

chiropractic, eclecticism, Christian Science, 

and a hundred other names of methods? If 

the truth is sought, they will use any and 

everything to relieve suffering, no matter 
what the school. While everywhere there is 

manifested a respect for the truth, yet 

accompany any busy general practitioner of 

medicine on his daily rounds, visiting the 
sick, and your eyes and ears will see and 

hear the inconceivable, so great is the ignor- 
ance, superstition and susceptibility of 

people. 

To us the most precious thing in nature 
is human life, and the conservation of 

health is the most important idea of our 
time. 

The individual who pretends to alleviate 

suffering and conserve health, should have 

a comprehensive knowledge of the human 

body, and be familiar with the best means 

and methods of restoring health, when it is 

impaired. 

An average man’s life is estimated to be 

worth $5,000, although the cost of killing 

a man in modern warfare averages $15,000 

—in the Boer war the average was $40,000 

per man. On the other hand, Colonel 

Gorgas, whom I had the pleasure of meet- 

ing in Panama, converted the deadly 

Isthmus into a health resort at a cost of 

$2.43 for each life saved; and the children 

of our Southland are cured of hookworm 

at an average cost of seventy-seven cents 

for each sufferer. 

Life insurance companies, though selfishly 

active, are substantially assisting all health 

improvement agencies, 

Since human life is so precious, and we 

are so boastful of the progress of our 

twentieth century, is it not remarkable that 

quacks and robbers are so plentiful ? 

The percentage of impostors in the 
regular profession is not great, but we have 

them. Any protest from physicians in- 

dividually, arouses sympathy for the culprit, 

and his pocketbook grows fat from adver- 

tisements of martyrdom. 

The words of John Salisbury, one of the 
most learned men of the twelfth century, 

applies today just as well to the advertising 

specialists, or rather quacks, as they did 

then. He said: 

“They are full of flimsy theories to prac- 
tice what they have learned. Galen and 

Hippocrates are continually in their mouths. 



They speak aphorisms on every subject, 

and make their hearers stare at their long, 

unknown and high-sounding words. The 
good people think they can do anything be- 

cause they pretend to all things. They have 
only two maxims which they never violate: 

‘Never mind the poor; never refuse money 

from the rich.’ ” 

Only a few weeks ago a man and his 

wife, after ingratiating themselves with one 

of the negro congregations, introduced an 

aluminum cup warranted to cure any and a‘] 

ills and aches by simply immersing the cup 

in water, and then drinking the water. Cups 

were purchased by a large percentage of the 

people, and the percentage of profit to the 

vendors was correspondingly large. 

The Journal of the American Medical 

Association is now fighting such frauds, and 

almost weekly you may find articles expos- 

ing these glaring evils, in their propaganda 

for reform.* In last month’s issue you will 

find the Pearl La Sage complexion treat- 

ment. Pearl says: 

“No matter how atrocious your complex- 

ion in ten days you will have a pink, cream 

or downy one—just as you wish—and be 

the subject of wild admiration. Think of 

the mad tragedies of wives sitting alone at 

home, watching the clock through tear- 

dimmed eyes, when they fear some woman 

of a softer skin has coaxed their husbands 

from the paths of righteousness. The price 

I ask for my ten-day complexion treatment 

is $10, but as Pearl wants your good will 

she offers it at the ridiculously low price 

of $3.” 

Wait a few weeks and a letter will come 

offering the treatment for $2.00; further 

hesitation brings the offer down to $1.00, 

and her beauty book thrown in for good 
measure. 

The Pearl La Sage treatment consists 

_ essentially of a weak solution of ordinary 

* These articles are published monthly in THe 
JOURNAL under the caption, “Propaganda for Re- 
form,” being furnished us by the A. M. A—Ep. 
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soda and borax, colored with phenolpthalein, 

and sold at an exorbitant price. 

When the public can be defrauded as 

easily as this, is it any wonder that actresses 

and others forsake the ill-paid drudgery of 

hard work for the “easy money” in fraudu- 
lent mail order schemes? 

Another fraudulent scheme shown up by 

The Journal of the A. M. A., was the 

widely heralded consumption cure of Peter 

P. Duket, M. D. Duket was a man of no 

scientific standing, unsavory professional 

reputation, and his cure gave eighty per cent 

mortality. As in all such cases, the public 

considered the criticism an attack on Duket 

personally, and ex-Senator Lorimer spent 

thousands of dollars to prove a self-evident 

fraud was a fraud. If this waste of money 

were all—but no—the most expensive part 

was paid for with the blasted hopes of a 

myriad of unhappy consumptives. It is in 

truth: 

“Round the Calendar With the Dope. 

“The patent medicine quack and his lies 

are nothing new. He has been spreading 

the same snares ever since human nature 

existed. Even the device of using the sea- 

sons to tempt you to purchase nostrums is 

not fresh. ‘Max Adler,’ an almost for- 

gotten humorist of forty years ago, tells of 

an advertisement he read one winter: 

“ “The excessive moisture and the extreme 

cold and continuous dampness of winter are 

peculiarly deleterious to the human system, 

and colds, consumption, and death are very 

apt to ensue unless the body be braced by 

some stimulating tonic such as Blank’s 

Bitters, which give tone to the stomach, 

purify the blood, promote digestion, and in- 

crease the appetite. The Bitters are purely 

medicinal and contain no intoxicating ele- 
ment.’ 

“Spring came, bringing all her blessings, 

and he read: 

““The sudden changes of temperature 

which are characteristic of the spring, and 
the enervating influence of the increased 

heat, make the season one of peculiar 
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danger to the human system, so that ague, 

fever, and diseases resulting from impuri- 

ties clogging the circulation of the blood 

can only be avoided by giving tone to the 

stomach and increasing the powers of that 

organ by a liberal use of Blank’s Bitters.’ 
“When summer came, he hoped for a 

respite. On the contrary: 

“*The violent heat of summer debilitates 

and weakens the human system so com- 

pletely that, more easily than at any other 

time, it becomes a prey to the insidious 

diseases which prevail during what may be 

called the sickly season. The sacrifice of 
human life during this dangerous period 

would be absolutely frightful had not nature 

and art offered a sure preventive in Blank’s 

Bitters, which give tone to the stomach, 

etc., etc.’ 

“Nature and art as sponsors for patent 

medicine, is good. But autumn came at last 

with its life-giving breezes. Now he was 

confronted with this wisdom: 

“*The miasmic vapors with which the 

atmosphere is filled during the fall of the 
year break down the human system and 

destroy life with a frightful celerity which 

is characteristic of no other season, unless 

the stomach is strengthened by constant use 

of Blank’s Bitters, which are a sure preven- 

tive of disease, etc., etc.’ ” 

Thanks to “Max Adeler” for his cycle of 

dosing! There has been no wiser or brisker 

comment on the way poor old nature is 

made a stalking-horse for dope. 

But the dope will be manufactured just 

so long as it can be marketed. 

The countless array of patent medicines, 

which line the shelves of drug houses is a 

disgrace to civilization; and the physicians 

owning drug stores which advertise quack 

remedies should bow their heads in shame, 

and be discountenanced by the public. 

It is a fact—and I know it—that propri- 

etors very often allow advertisements of 

such remedies, which are gotten up by the 

quack concerns, manufacturing the dope, 

when the nature of the advertisement and 

the nature of the dope are unknown to the 

proprietor. Yet the medicine is unquali- 

fiedly guaranteed by the druggist, who dis- 

plays no interest except in the demand and 

profit thereon. 

As The Journal of the A. M. A. says, 

such medicines usually derange the stomach, 

and the ability to digest food is a necessity, 

if the patient would successfully combat his 

disease. Hence, they invariably shorten life, 

and the only beneficiaries are the venders 

and the newspapers sharing the blood 

money. 

Of all tainted dollars few are quite so 

dirty as those wrung by deceit and fraud 

from the unfortunate but ever-hopeful con- 

sumptive. 

Journals, 

papers are doing a great deal for reform 

by exposing such frauds, and all that is 

needed is public support of those clean 

periodicals, for such falsehood and filth now 

published concerning cure-alls to soon cease, 

Collier's Weekly has done much in this 

direction, and a recent article on cancer is 

worthy of note: 

“Cancer is the most justly dreaded of 

diseases. Strangely enough, in spite of its 

alarming increase and the universal terror 

which it inspires, less purposeful considera- 

tion has hitherto been given to it than to 

any other important problem of public 

health. The general ignorance of the sub- 

ject is appalling when one considers that 

out of every ten middle-aged Americans one 

dies by its slow and agonizing doom ; doubly 

appalling in the light of the known fact 

that a large proportion of the victims could 

be saved, either by preventive or curative 

measures, if they but knew how. The Am- 

erican Society for the Control of Cancer 

has recently been organized by a number of 

public-spirited men and women, with the 

main purpose of popular education on the 

vital topic. The public is to be taught three 

fundamental truths: First, that cancer is 

in the majority of cases curable, if taken in 

the early stages; second, that, quacks and 

magazines and some news- 
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mistaken enthusiasts to the contrary not- 

withstanding, the knife is the only known 

cure; and, as a corollary to these two 

propositions, third, that prompt diagnosis 

and immediate recourse to a killed surgeon 

on the first suspicion of cancer means a 

highly probable saving of life, whereas 

neglect means inevitable death. ‘Ah,’ says 

Cynicus, ‘another scheme of the surgeons 

to extract fat fees.’ The Baltimore News 

in a convincing editorial refutes this oft- 

repeated superstition : 

“*As for the allegations, sure to be made 

by the rogues and vagabonds of medicine, 

that the surgeon undertake this campaign 

for their own profit, it is scarcely worth 

serious answer. If you have cancer, you 

ma be sure they will get you, soon or late. 

After you have been tortured by caustics a 

dreadful space, you will land upon the 

operating table at last, and the fee you pay 

will not be the less because the labor you 

demand is the more. No; the surgeons will 

not be in pocket by this campaign. All they 

will get out of it will be the satisfaction of 

doing better work and of saving more 
’ 99 human lives. 

Ladies and gentlemen, you would ap- 

preciate this article so much the more had 

you been in Key West recently and wit- 

nessed the trial and conviction of a self- 

styled cancer specialist—or rather his 

second trial and conviction for practicing 

medicine illegally. Not one particle of 

evidence was ever produced to show that he 

was qualified to treat disease, yet he came 

out with a bold advertisement in a local 

paper claiming to cure any cancer with his 

serum. The members of the Monroe County 

Medical Society treated his pretensions as a 

joke until cases of evident malpractice, 

blackmail and criminal neglect came to our 

offices with pitiable stories of abuse by this 

impostor. In one week I had three persons 

in my office. One man had a cancer of the 

finger—having been treated by this special- 

ist for seven weeks, and from the size of a 

bean the growth had increased so as to 

involve the whole finger—necessitating an 

amputation to save the hand. 

A young woman had two fatty tumors— 

one on the shoulder, the other on the knee. 

This specialist was consulted, and, after 

months of treatment, this woman came to 

me with large ulcerated areas over the 

tumors. She was losing flesh rapidly and 

the tumors were growing larger, so that she 

was in a state of physical collapse. Her 

story of agony and blackmail suffered was 

told the jury, and with the evidence of a 

score of others, the jury was obliged to 

return a verdict of guilty. Following the 

verdict, the morning paper had the follow- 

ing to say: 

“A jury’s decision yesterday morning 

destroyed the hopes of the afflicted of Key 

West, temporarily, at any rate, from being 

cured of one of the worst scourges afflicting 

the human race—cancer. By a hard-and- 

fast legal decision the law, which once was 

called synonymous with justice, stepped in 

and placed its gauntletted fist around the 

throat of the doctor, famous as the inventor 

of a cure for cancer.” Mark you. “A 

genuinely heart-felt sob choked the throats 

of Key West people when the news became 

known. Those whom he had cured at first 

could scarcely believe that this man, who 

has given his marvelous skill and his won- 

derful invention freely to humanity for the 

past fifteen years—the last two here in Key 

West—had been stopped in the great 

humane work he was accomplishing. It 

seemed impossible that a Key West jury, 

recruited from a city where so much living 

evidence of his cures is to be found on the 

streets every day, had found the cancer 

wizard guilty, thus debarring him from 

practicing the remedy.” T'wo-page ad., 
charged $40.00. 

Indeed! Did he give his marvelous skill 

and his wonderful invention freely to hu- 

manity? Not at all. Witnesses testified 

that he demanded and that they each paid 

him from $25.00 to nearly $200. He came 

to Key West as a painter, having previously 
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worked on the Florida East Coast Railway. 
He had no visible means of support except 

from his malpractice, and his serum was 

obviously a fake, for had it been at all 

potent, the application of caustic prepara- 

tions used by him and which caused such 

agony, would have been unnecessary and, 

therefore, more humane. 

Yet public feeling was so aroused because 

some believed him a martyr, others a 

Messiah, that he was not imprisoned at all 

after the last conviction. Two of his sup- 

posed cures have recently passed the great 

beyond, and a third sufferer on whom he 

had worked for months, is spending her few 

remaining days in agony, waiting to follow 

the other two. The relatives of this last 

victim were zealously: active in having the 

“specialist” released because she had faith 

that she would be cured. Alas! One night, 

while suffering the tortures of the damned, 

she sent for this wonderful healer, and they 

found an empty house—where he had 

always lived. Vanished! 

A few days ago a friend of mine from 

Cuba stated that he met this “specialist” in 

the Ohio Hotel in Havana, and he was still 

bragging about the wonderful cures effected 

in Key West. He was booked for the Isle 

of Pines, not so far away that the curses 

of those whom he has robbed of money and 

life may not haunt him. “A potent quack, 

long versed in human ills who first insults 

the victim whom he kills.” 

But friends, the truth must prevail. We 

are awakening, and the relation of physician 

to patient, and patient to physician, is chang- 

ing for the better. Medical ethics of today 

are very different from those of 1803, when 

Doctor Thomas Percival, an English physi- 

cian, compiled certain rules as a guide to his 

son in the practice of medicine. These rules 

were the basis for the code of medical ethics 

adopted by the American Medical Associa- 

tion on its organization in 1847. Strange to 
say that this code was not abandoned until 

1°03, when a compendium of principles was 

adopted in its place. 

The medical profession was formerly re- 

garded somewhat like the clergy—apart and 

somewhat superior to law and convention. 

Frock coats and evening clothes were 

regarded as essential to the dignity of a 

surgical operation, but we prefer the sani- 

tary gown. The gown may not inspire awe, 

but it protects from germs. The clean shaven 

physician has replaced the one with the 

flowing beard, usually worn to impress the 

public with the doctor’s skill. 

The truth is, the guiding star in modern 
medicine—misrepresentation—must go. The 

physician that is true to himself and his 

patient’s welfare, diagnoses and tells the 

sufferer from tuberculosis the nature of his 

disease, and the proper course to pursue in 

order that the trouble may be arrested. 

Lying for the patient’s own good was con- 

sidered justifiable in the past. Now the 

ordinary person knows that a_ persistent 

cough and loss of weight are danger signals, 

and the statement that it is merely “bron- 

chitis,” not only does not satisfy, but the lie 

will be found out. 

A person with heart disease may live a 

great many years of useful service, if 

warned against unnecessary exertion and 

violence. Careful description of the trouble 

without alarm is the proper way, and it will 

be appreciated by the patient, who is grate- 

ful for such frankness; his confidence has 

been won legitimately. The same frankness 

should be common among consultants. For 

we all know that consultations among 

physicians have long been a matter of con- 

tempt in the public mind, and to a certain 

extent this contempt has been justified. It 

has been the experience, I know, of many 

physicians at this convention to have been 

called in consultation with a confrére and 

placed in a very undesirable position because 

of a disagreement with the attending 

physician. The modern code of ethics, how- 

ever, says that the patient is of the first im- 

portance, and a frank opinion is what the 

patient is paying for. A physician who 

exults in the errors of his associates should 
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be condemned; but if the question is at all 

compromising to the patient’s welfare the 

latter’s interests are always paramount. 

Ladies and gentlezien, I have attempted 

to trace from the earliest times of which we 

have record, the origin and growth of 

quackery, in the practice of medicine. That 

it exists today I believe I have proven, and 

that it leads to the grossest evils is very evi- 

dent. These evils are due, first, to the super- 

stitions of people; second, to the ignorance 

of patients, nurses and practitioners; third, 

to the secrecy of medicines and methods 

used by physicians, quacks, druggists, and 

fraudulent manufacturers; fourth, to the 

commercialism of those that exploit the 

public purely for mercenary purposes. 

The remedies, I think, are just as evident. 

First, we must educate the people, practi- 

tioners, druggists and manufacturers, who 

have, from habit, done these things for so 

long a time that it scarcely seems wrong to 

them to continue; second, we must have 

publicity, which is always the best antidote 

for fraud; third, we must cultivate a moral 

sense in an all too material people, who have 

become imbued with the idea that the ex- 

ploitation of the public is a natural law of 

business, and private gain is the only goal, 

for which they should strive; fourth, we 

need legislation, and our people of Florida 

have a splendid opportunity to make a 

beginning, for the true physicians of this 

State will make an effort to have passed in 

the next legislature a medical practice act, 

requiring of those who seek admission to the 

ranks of medicine a proper knowledge of 

subjects that are established and essential 

in the treatment of human beings. Florida 

is the only State in the south without a 

recent medical practice act, and I am sure 

you do not want our beloved State to be a 

dumping ground for undesirable quacks. See 

to it that your senators and representatives 

support the measure, by interesting yourself 

personally in the matter, and write or tell 

them you desire the measure passed. 
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At the present time the law is a distinct 

discrimination against true physicians, be- 

cause it allows grossly incompetent and 

ignorant persons to treat disease. All of the 
different schools of medicine will be repre- 

sented by a single board of examiners from 

the four schools of medicine recognized by 

the State, and the new law will not effect 

those men already holding license. 

To enact this law, you will have taken a 

substantial step toward the eradication of 

quackery, superstition and robbery in the 

treatment of disease. 

CYSTITIS—A SYMPTOM. REPORT 
OF CASES.* 

J. C. Vinson, M. D., 

Tampa, Fla. 

Cystitis has been for a very long time the 

most popular diagnosis of urinary disorders. 

No doubt the cause of this peculiar fact has 

been our inability, through lack of instru- 

ments of precision, to understand the dif- 

ferent diseased conditions of the genito- 

urinary tract. In its final analysis this really 

means ignorance. Another potent factor 

has been the persistence in which all text 

books have described cystitis as being a 

disease per se. The vast majority of those 

cases that present symptoms referable to the 

bladder have their cause in some other part 

of the -genito-urinary tract, and if the 

bladder condition is viewed in any way other 

than as a symptom, the treatment will not 

be a logical one. 

The cystoscope, ureteral catheter, and X- 

ray have made it possible to reach a scientific 

conclusion, and it has been possible by these 

means to prove the absurdity of making a 

diagnosis of cystitis, and treating as such 

those cases that present the classical symp- 

toms of vesical irritability. The improve- 

ment in instruments, and the modern addi- 

tions to be used in conjunction with the 

*Read before the forty-first annual meeting of 
the Florida Medical Association at Orlando, May 
13-15, 1914. 
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cystoscope and X-ray have given to us an 

almost perfect method of reaching conclu- 

sions as to the location of diseased condi- 

tions of the bladder and kidneys. Cystos- 

copy and rontgenography do not replace the 

older methods of diagnosis, but may be used 

in conjunction with them. I do not intend 

to convey the idea that the diagnosis of 

bladder and kidney lesions can be made with 

rapidity, or without a considerable amount 

of study. The patient must be impressed 

with the importance of the time required to 

carry out the proper procedure so necessary 

for a final scientific conclusion. 

Case No.1. F. B. T. Female, age thirty- 
eight, consulted me for periodic attacks of 
cystitis. Mother died'at the age of forty- 

eight with cancer of the rectum. Has been 

married twenty years. Was well until 

nineteen years ago, at which time she gave 

birth to a normal child. Three days after 
she had retention of urine, which the doctor 

relieved by the use of a catheter. She states 

that immediately after she began having 

cystitis, and suffered considerable pain when 

passing urine. Her symptoms continued 

until her second child was born, three years 

later. Following the birth of her second 

child she was fairly comfortable for three 

or four weeks, but at the expiration of that 

time the trouble returned, and continued 

until three years later. She consulted a 

physician at Gainesville, Ga., who drained 

the bladder through the vagina, and re- 

moved a piece of catheter two or three 

inches long incrusted with a heavy deposit. 

The drainage was continued for a few 
weeks, and healed without any more trouble. 

She remained well for about a year, when, 

after a long walk, there was a return of the 

cystitis lasting for three or four weeks. 

Since then she has had similar attacks about 

two or three times a year. Four months 

ago, after a long walk, she had a return of 

the trouble which has persisted since, con- 

fining her to her bed, and resulting in a loss 

of from ten to fifteen pounds. She is now 

passing urine every fifteen or twenty 

minutes with considerable pain. 

Physical examination, negative. Urine 

showed the presence of a considerable 

amount of pus, otherwise negative. Cysto- 

copic examination. Simple Trigonitis. Just 

behind the interureteric bar the base of the 

bladder dips down funnel shaped towards 

the vagina, simulating a diverticulum. 

Ureteral catherization. Right and left 

kidney, negative. An examination of the 

vagina showed a pin point opening at the 

point of the drainage wound. 

Diagnosis: Vesico-vaginal fistula. 

Case No. 2. Mrs. W., married, age forty- 

eight. Seen first in June, 1909, complain- 

ing of frequent and painful urination, and 

at times passing a slight quantity of blood. 

Family history, negative. Past history: 

For the last ten years she has suffered from 

intestinal putrefaction, has been very con- 

stipated, but for the last six months has 

noticed improvement in her _ intestinal 

trouble. Seven years ago she began to 
notice an uncomfortable feeling in her 

bladder which has gradually grown worse, 

and for the past two years she has had a 

constant desire to urinate. She noticed 

blood in her urine for the first time about 

six months ago, and since then it has re- 

curred, always after a long walk. For the 

last four months she has been compelled 

to pass her urine twelve to fifteen times a 

day, and once or twice at night, micturition 

always being accompanied by pain. For the 

past month her bladder has been irrigated 

daily with a saturated solution of boric acid. 

She noticed marked relief while being under 

treatment, but .the symptoms return when 

she misses two or three irrigations. Physical 

examination, negative. Urine examination, 

negative. Urine examination, large amount 

of pus, and a few blood cells. Cystoscopic 

examination. A stone the size of a walnut 

was found. 

Case No. 3. J. F. Mc. Female, married, 

age twenty-six years. Presented herself 

complaining of painful urination, and the 
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constant passage of blood in the urine. 

Family history. Father died at the age of 

fifty years from inflammation of the bowels, 

and was practically an invalid for three or 

four years before death—otherwise, nega- 

tive. 

Past history: Typhoid fever ten or twelve 

years ago. Has had three children, young- 

est nine months old. Was apparently well 

until about three years ago, at which time 

she had a painless hematuria which con- 

tinued for about one year, at times almost 

disappearing. Did not consult a physician at 

that time. Two years ago she first noticed 

pain and frequency, and began passing a 

considerable amount of thick, greyish mat- 

ter. These symptoms gradually increased in 

severity, and eighteen months ago she con- 

sulted a physician and was treated by 

bladder irrigation and urotropin internally, 

with marked relief from pain and frequency, 

but has noticed no decrease in the amount 

of blood passed. Nine months ago she had 

a normal delivery with a healthy child. For 

one or two months after birth of the child 

she felt very well, but for the past two or 

thrée months has been having considerable 

pain on passing urine, and a constant desire 

to urinate, together with an increase in the 

amount of pus and blood. Cystoscopic ex- 

amination. Large cauliflower-like growth, 

pedunculated, situated on the left side of the 

trigons and extending very close to the left 

ureteric orifice. A single pedunculated 

tumor situated in the base of the bladder in 

the medium line. Examination unusually 

difficult on account of the bleeding. Di- 

agnosis: Villous papilloma. 

Case No. 4. G. L. L. Male, age forty- 
two, lawyer. Presented himself for con- 

sultation complaining of difficulty in passing 

urine, with a considerable amount of post- 

micturition pain. Past history: Gonorrhea, 

first in 1889, duration six months. With this 

case he had double epididymitis. Second 

case of gonorrhea in 1893, duration four 

months. Last attack three years ago, since 

that time has not seen any discharge. In 1898 
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had a sore on penis which lasted for five or 

six weeks. Under treatment of a physician 

he began to take mercury pills, but the sore 

did not heal until the mercury treatment was 

ce ere 

suspended. Has had no evidence of 

syphilis since, but has continued to take 

mercury and potassium iodide two or three 

months in each year. For the past two t 

years he had had periodical attacks of c 

rheumatism, confined mostly to his legs. In c 

1898 was treated with sounds. Three years tl 

ago he noticed slight trouble in beginning to tl 
pass urine, which has gradually increased, ce 

and for the last six months he has experi- sl 

enced extreme difficulty in passing urine. T 

He states that it requires his absolute atten- e 

tion to urinate and that when his mind is th 

diverted urine fails to flow. Physical ex- Ww 

amination. Left testicle atrophied. Prostate tic 

very small and soft. Urethra carries No. 

30 bouge a boule. There is four ounces of sy: 

residual urine. Examination of urine, nega- str 

tive. Cystoscopic examination. Trabeculat- ; 

ed bladder, with diverticula. Diagnosis: rite 

Tabes confirmed by A. R. pupil, Rombergs . 

and loss of patella reflexes, and positive as | 

Wasserman. 

Case No. 5. W.C. C. Male, age twenty- 

four. Consulted me in November, 1912, 

complaining of pain in the glans penis, 

frequency, and post micturition discomfort, Gyn 
‘ % . E G) 

Family history negative. Was well until : 

four months ago, at which time he noticed 

a slight discomfort on passing urine, and a It 

few weeks later he was compelled to pass seve 

his urine often. These symptoms have in- sand 

creased in severity, however, and at times are | 

he is worse than at others ; for the past week unne 

has been passing his urine every few ber a 
disas minutes, and has severe pain at the glans 

penis. Physical examination. Showed tender- 

ness at right costo-vetebral angle and along 

the right ureter. Examination of urine 

showed slight albumen, considerable pus, 

and after repeated examinations, tubercle 

bacilli. Cystoscopic examination. Trigone 
considerably inflamed, quite a few tuber- 

around the right ureteric orifice. cles 
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Ureters catheterized. Left kidney, urine 

clear, P. S. P. test 30 min., 9 min. 20 per 

cent. Right kidney, urine opaque, pus. P. 

S. P. test 30 min., 20 min. negative. 

Diagnosis: Renal tuberculosis of right 

kidney. 

The histories given above represent 

typical every-day occurrences, and in each 

case there has been made a diagnosis of - 

cystitis. Each patient felt convinced that 
the extent of the trouble was represented by 

the “inflammation of the bladder,” and even 

continued treatment, though futile, had not 

shaken their belief in the first diagnosis. 

They did not expect to undergo a systematic 

examination, but were under the impression 

that they might find some doctor who 

would, by the use of ‘some mysterious lo- 

tion, cure them of their “cystitis.” 

Conclusions: First, the necessity of 

systematic examination is plainly demon- 

strated. 

Second: The recognition of bladder ir- 

ritability as a symptom, not a disease. 

Third: The futility of diagnosing a case 
as cystitis. 

THE ABUSE OF THE CURET. 

J. Knox Simpson, M. D., 

Gynecologist to St. Luke’s Hospital; Associate 
Gynecologist to the Duval County Hospital, 

Jacksonville, Fla. 

It is my firm conviction that at least 

seventy-five per cent of the countless thou- 

sands of curetments which have been and 

are being done for therapeutic purposes are 

unnecessary ; and that fully half of that num- 

ber are productive of harm, if not of actual 

disaster. Why this condition of affairs con- 

tinues to prevail despite the warnings of 

able teachers the world over, I am unable 

to say, unless it is one of those empirical 

procedures which continues to be done as a 

matter of course, without any logical con- 

*Read before the forty-first annual meeting of 
the Florida Medical Association at Orlando, May 
13-15, 1914. 

sideration of its indications or consequences. 

I realize, gentlemen, that the curet has 

been the subject of innumerable papers and 

discussions; but I realize also, if you 

please, that until it has suffered a decided 

falling from grace as a therapeutic asset, 

the subject can not be considered thread- 

bare. 

As Dr. J. B. Murphy said, “Some physi- 

cians carry their curet and toothbrush in the 

same pocket, and use one about as often as 

the other.” There seems to be a general 

feeling of confidence in the safety of the 

procedure and the results to follow, which 

does not exist concerning any other surgical 

procedure. There are men all over the 

country who would not think of doing any 

major surgery upon any other part of the 

body under similar conditions ; yet they will 

put a patient across the bed with her feet 

on two chairs, possibly shave the vulva, 

possibly not, and blindly plunge their sharp 

curet into an already disabled uterus; ruth- 

lessly destroy nature’s efforts to protect her 

charge against the ravages of the invading 

infection; and, when eight to twelve hours 

afterward the patient has a chill, fever and 

pelvic pain, wonder what dire things might 

have happened had they not curetted. 

Given a patient with any variety of 

pelvic symptoms whatever, and the second 

thing which enters the doctor’s mind is a 

curetment; the first is a douche. ‘The 

patient’s mind runs in the same channel. I 

think every patient whom I have ever seen 

with pelvic symptoms has either had a curet- 

ment, been advised to have one, or wants 

one herself. I feel that a large number of 

the curetments which are being done are 

the direct result of the failure on the part of 

the attending physician either to properly 

analyze the cause of the symptoms preopera- 

tive, or to properly analyze the morbidity 

post-operative. It would’ cease to be his 

sheet-anchor in gynecologic treatment, if 

he once stopped to realize how seldom it is 

productive of a cure, and how often it is 

productive of harm. 
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As a general rule the cases which are be- 

ing subjected to curetment (except those 

for diagnostic purposes, which are not con- 

sidered in this paper) may be grouped 

under two general classes. 

(1.) Those long standing cases of pelvic 

disorder which drift from doctor to doctor, 

and from patent medicine to patent medicine, 

getting oceans of treatment with here and 

there a drop of diagnosis. 

(2.) Those acute cases of pelvic infec- 
tion and retained membranes following mis- 

carriage and parturition. 

We all realize that the one great principle 

in therapeutics is to remove the cause of the 

symptoms. Let us see how often curetment 

does this. The most prominent symptoms 

in the first class of cases are: 

(1.) Leucorrhea. Far and away the 

majority of leucorrheal discharges originate 

in the lower genitalia from the vagina and 

cervix, cervical lacerations, erosions and 

endocervicitis. Curtis! in a recent study of 

the bacteriology of leucorrheal discharges 

in seventy-five cases was unable to demon- 

strate a single case where the discharge 

originated in the uterine cavity, and cultures 

taken from above the internal os were in- 

variably sterile. Why curet these cases, and 

by so doing deliberately plant the seeds of 

infection higher up in the uterine cavity, 

after having scraped away the endometrium, 

leaving a nice broad raw area for their 

reception? Are we removing the cause? 

(2.) Pain. Pain in the majority of in- 

stances can be traced to retrodisplacements, 

obstruction to menstrual discharge, or ad- 

nexal infection. Possibly the endometrium 

is secondarily congested in all of these condi- 

tions, and is, due to the passive congestion, 

secreting a mucous discharge; but is that 

sufficient reason for scraping it off when the 

primary pathology is elsewhere? We do 

not curet the congested mucous membrane 

of the bladder after removing a stone. 

1Curtis, A, H., On the Etiology and Bacterio- 
logy of Leucorrhea. Surg., Gynec. and Obst., 
1914, XVIII, 299. 
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(3.) Menorrhagia and Metrorrhagia. In 

these cases the curet is frequently of signal 

service in a diagnostic capacity ; but of what 

possible therapeutic value is it in cases of 

cancer, fibrosis of the myometrium, myomata 

or disease of the adnexa, which together 

constitute the cause of the bleeding in the 

vast majority of these chronic cases? 

The following case taken from my records 

is typical of some of the cases which are be- 

ing subjected to useless curetment : 

Case 1. Mrs. A., forty-two years old, 

married, no children and no miscarriages. 

Came to me September 28, 1912, complain- 

ing of irregular and profuse menstrual flow. 

Periods occurring at intervals of two to 

four weeks, and lasting one to three weeks, 

accompanied by bearing down pains, back- 

ache, a sense of dragging weight in the 

pelvis, with occasional severe lower ab- 

dominal cramps. There was a _ rather 

profuse leucorrheal discharge between the 

periods, which was constant and required the 

wearing of napkins. The above symptoms 

all came on insidiously after the age of 

thirty and had become gradually worse. 

Four years ago the bleeding was worse for 

six weeks, at which time she consulted a 

physician, who did a curetment. The bleed- 

ing ceased for four weeks and then became 

just as severe as before. Leucorrhea and 

subjective symptoms remained the same. 

Six months ago she was again curetted, fol- 

lowing three weeks of profuse bleeding. 

This time she did not even experience tem- 

porary relief. The bleeding became inter- 

menstrual, and has never been entirely 

absent since. Three weeks ago, following a 

sharp hemorrhage, she was advised to sub- 

mit to a third curetment, which she very 

properly refused to do. 

Upon examination I found a uterus en- 

larged to the size of a six weeks’ pregnancy, 

hard, movable and in the retroposition, with 

normal adnexa, A hysterectomy was advised 

with a tentative diagnosis of submucous 

myoma. 

tri 
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The specimen showed a diffuse fibrosis of 

the myometrium, three small marble-like 

submucous myomata, and several interstitial 

ones of similar size. There was no evidence 
of malignancy. The patient reports that she 

is well and strong at this time. 

The most palpable of this woman’s symp- 

toms, and the one which was most endan- 

gering her life was the bleeding. What caused 

this bleeding ? 
Sampson,” who has been doing such 

admirable work on the effect of myomata 

on the blood supply of the uterus, gives as 

the chief causes of bleeding in these cases: 

“(1.) Irregularity of the uterine cavity, 

allowing incomplete obliteration of the 

cavity when the uterus contracts. 

“(2.) Loss of tone of the myometrium 

due to fibrous overgrowth. © 

“(3.) Hypertrophy of the chief venous 

plexuses, the endometrial and the myome- 

trial.” 

By what possibility could a curetment re- 

move any one of these causes of bleeding? 

Yet two were done and a third advised on 

this case. 

It is in the second class of cases that 

most of the real post-operative disasters 

occur. 

If there is active bleeding, post-abortive, 

with parts of the products of conception 

retained in the uterine cavity, either the 

vagina should be packed to cause dilatation 

of the cervix and extrusion of the mem- 

branes by nature; or the cervix should be 

gently dilated and the membranes removed 

with a pair of sponge forceps, with the least 

possible trauma to the uterine cavity. If 

the cervix is forcibly dilated, small tears are 

almost certain to occur, giving any existing 

infection access to the richest lymphatic 

area of the uterus, and inviting cellulitis of 

the parametrium. 

The infected case, following a criminal or 
self-induced abortion, where the uterus is 

*Sampson, J. A., The Influence of Myomata On 
the Blood Supply of the Uterus. Surg., Gynec. 
and Obst., 1913, XVI, 144. 

large and boggy, and the discharge foul, 

should be the noli me tangere of the 

physician. 

If you should suggest curetting the cavity 

of an appendix abscess to a physician, he 

would throw up his hands in holy horror, 

yet he will, with the slightest provocation, 

curet the cavity of an infected uterus. What 

is the difference? Is it not just as rational 

to scrape away nature’s cofferdam of 

leucocytic infiltration in one part of the 

body as another? In curetting an infected 

uterus it is true that the gross, desquamated 

products of infection, which do not harm 

per se, and which nature is throwing off 

slowly, are gotten rid of at once; but at the 

same time nature’s firing line of bodily pro- 
tection is demolished and the infecting 

organisms are allowed to rush pell mell in- 

to the wide open mouths of the lymphatics 

and venous sinuses. Not only allowed to 

enter these sacred portals, but frequently 

literally forced into them by the use of an 

intra-uterine douche. All that I can say of 

a uterine douche under such circumstances 

is that it is adding insult to injury. 

Stowe® reported in 1912 fifty deaths from 

puerperal sepsis in Cook County Hospital, 

most of which had been curetted before 

entering. The records of those cases form 

a chain of catastrophes, which stands as a 

gruesome example of ill-advised interfer- 

ence. If the curetted patient recovers, it is 

in spite of the treatment which has turned 

the odds against her. 

Recently I was called by a physician to 

see a case of his which was typical of this 

class of cases—a large, boggy, tender 

uterus, a foul odored vaginal discharge, 

temperature 102% and part of the mem- 

branes retained. This physician had his 

patient in the Fowler position with an ice- 

cap on the lower abdomen, giving ergot 

and doing nothing locally. That, gentlemen, 
is what I call masterly inactivity. His 

3Stowe, H. M., A Study of and Deductions 
From Fifty Fatal Cases of Puerperal Fever. Surg., 
Gynec. and Obst., Jan:, 1912, p. 20. 
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patient recovered with no resulting pelvic 

morbidity. He let a self-limited infection 

alone. He aided nature in the best possible 

way by favoring drainage by gravity and 

by supporting the general bodily functions. 

His mortality and morbidity are certain to 

be slight in these cases as long as he treats 

them with an air of watchful waiting. 

When the victims of these ill-advised 

curetments do not succumb to the immediate 

effects of the treatment, a large number of 

them are destined to become gynecologic 

semi-invalids, and to be forced to undergo 

operative procedures for the relief of the 

morbid anatomy which is left in the pelvis 

as a direct result of improper, manage- 

ment. 

The following cases abstracted from my 
records are cited here as typical examples 

of this class: 

Case 2. Mrs. B., thirty years of age, 

entered the gynecologic department at St. 

Luke’s Hospital in September, 1912, with 

the history of having had a self-induced 

abortion six weeks previously. One week 

after abertion she called a physician on 

account a foul vaginal discharge and 

pelvic pain and tenderness. The physiciaa 

curetted her at home, and twelve hours later 

she was seized with a severe pain in the 

lower right quadrant of the abdomen, fol- 

lowed a few hours later by pain in the left 

side, at which time she had a-chill and be- 

came delirious. Chills, irregular tempera- 

ture, sweats, and bilateral lower abdominai 

pain continued until she entered the hospital 

four weeks later. When I saw her the day 

she entered, she had a temperature of 103, 

pulse 130 and was evidently septic. 

Abdominal examination revealed a tender 

mass the size of a grapefruit in the lower 
left quadrant of the abdomen. The mass 

proved to be an abscess of the left broad 

ligament. Leucocyte count was 27,000. A 

vaginal section evacuated a pint of foul 

colon pus. The treatment following this 
will be omitted. Suffice it to say that sixty- 

six days later this patient was in condition 
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to have a laparotomy done for the removal 

of her pelvic ruins. She was discharged 

December 29th in good condition, but minus 

her uterus, both tubes and the left ovary. 

Case 3. Miss C., twenty years old, 
entered gynecologic service of St. Luke’s 

November 18, 1912, with the following 

history: Three months before, a criminal 
abortion by the use of a catheter; a week 

later a curettage at home by a physician; 

eighteen hours later a chill ushering in an 

attack of acute pelvic inflammation with 

pain, tenderness, chills, fever and sweats, 

lasting four weeks. Since that time she has 
had constant pelvic pain on both sides, worse 

when on feet, and a profuse leucorrheal dis- 

charge. Two weeks before entering hospital 

she had an acute attack of pelvic inflamma- 

tion following a strain. Examination on 
admission showed: Temperature 102, pulse 

100. Lower abdomen very tender to palpa- 

tion. Bimanual examination showed that the 

uterus was retroverted and adherent in the 

cul-de-sac, and an inflammatory mass the 

size of a hen’s egg to the left of the ad- 

herent fundus. She was put on expectant 
treatment and the temperature dropped to 

normal in two days, and had remained so 

for ten days, when the service changed and 

she was turned over to Dr. G. R. Holden, 

coming on service at that time. 

Dr. Holden’s records show that on 

December the 11th he did a laparotomy 

and removed both tubes and the left ovary. 

She was discharged in good condition on 

January 1, 1913. 

Case 4. Miss D., age nineteen, entered 

the hospital October 13, 1912, with a history 

of having had a self-induced abortion seven 

weeks previously. Ten days later there was 

still slight vaginal bleeding, and a profuse 

foul -odored discharge. She consulted a 
physician who advised a curetment. This 

was done at home. Twenty-four hours later 

she began to suffer severe pain in the left 

iliac fossa, fever and chilliness. Pain be- 

came general over the lower abdomen after 

a few hours, and necessitated her remaining 
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in bed for ten days. Since then there have 

been irregular attacks of pelvic pain and 

tenderness and occasional slight chills. 

There had been marked bladder irritability 

since the onset of the trouble. 

Examination upon admission elicited the 

following findings: Temperature 100%, 

pulse 88, leucocytes 10,000, general lower 

abdominal tenderness, worse on the left 

side, profuse yellowish vaginal discharge. 

A mass the size of an orange in the cul-de- 

sac, hard, tender, non-fluctuating, and seem- 

ingly involving all the pelvic viscera. She 

was put on expectant treatment, and six 

weeks later a laparotomy was done and the 

left tube and ovary and right tube removed. 

Discharged from the hospital December, 

1912. ; 

These histories are typical of a majority 

of the pelvic inflammatory cases compris- 

ing my records. They date the inception 

of their invalidism from the curetment. 

These cases are so similar, and the sequence 

of events so constant, that when I see a 

woman presenting a pelvis full of incar- 

cerated ruins, I can almost write her history 

by asking her one question: “When was 

your womb curetted ?” 

A word about the pathology of these 

cases and the fallacy of trying to remove 

it with a curet. 

If the infection is local in the uterine 

cavity, and is a result of the ordinary pyo- 

genic organisms, it tends to remain local, 

to be self limited, and to be thrown off by 

nature, aided by postural drainage and sup- 

portive treatment, unless the efforts of na- 

ture be defeated by a meddlesome curet- 

ment, 

If the infection is by the streptococcus it 

tends to rapidly become subserous, and to 

spread in the retroperitoneal tissue, out of 

reach of either a curetment or abdominal 

drainage. 

If the ordinary pyogenic infection has 

ceased to be a local one and has spread into 

the cellular tissue of the parametrium, or 

into the pelvic veins, as is evidenced by 

rise of temperature, chills, lower abdominal 

pain and rigidity, it is manifestly impossible 

to reach it with a curet, and only damage 

can result from its use. 

In conclusion I will only mention a class. 

of cases where the curetment is reflexly 

harmful—not from the injury to the endo- 
metrium but from trauma to the adnexa 

during the manipulations. 

I have seen a number of cases where a 

woman has swapped a mild, subacute tubal 

infection, with its concomitant symptoms, 

for an attack of acute pelvic peritonitis, due 

to breaking up of adhesions, and liberatioa 

of infection. None of us will doubt that 

she made a poor swap. 

It has been my fortunate experience not 

to have been called upon to treat the most 

glaring of all the casualties due to the curet, 

puncture of the uterus, so I will simply 

mention it in closing, as a rather too com- 

mon possibility. 

MEDICAL INSPECTION AND EDUCA- 
TION OF SCHOOL CHILDREN THE 
MOST PROBABLE SOLUTION OF 
HOOKWORM, MALARIA AND 

OTHER INFECTIOUS 
DISEASES.* 

J. C. Davis, M. D., 

Quincy, Fla. 

It is the intention of the writer to show 

what may be gained by examination of 

school children, and what is possible to ac- 

complish by also educating them along 

sanitary and hygienic lines. 

The recognition of backward and defec- 

tive children in school is of grave impor- 

tance. Frequently the backward child is 
supposed to be defective and at times is 

even thought to be imbecile, whereas if he 

were trained properly and his physical de- 

fects corrected, he would take a proper place 

with his fellows. Some of our most prom- 

*Read before the forty-first annual meeting of 
the Florida Medical Association at Orlando, May 
13-15, 1914. 
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inent men have been dullards in youth. If, 

therefore, these children could be taken in 

hand and a special class organized for them 

they would frequently make useful citizens. 

School inspection is one of the most im- 

portant steps that can be taken for the con- 

servation of the race, for there are certain 

types of insanity—such as dementia 

praecox, which, if taken in time, could be 

saved. Frequently it is necessary to take 

such children out of school entirely and 

train them manually. It is better to have 

one who could earn his support with his 

hands than to have a vegetating dement 

shut up within the walls of an insane 

asylum for life. 

Every effort should be made toward the 
upbuilding of the race, defectives should be 

segregated ; the backward helped and every- 

thing done which would tend to make the 

best citizens physically, mentally and mor- 

ally. 

We as Floridians have a right to feel 

proud of any developments that we might 

accomplish along the line of public health 

work and we will not be far behind other 

States of the nation in placing a proper 

value on the lives of our citizens by the ex- 

penditure of effort for the preservation of 

health and the prevention of disease. Organ- 
ized society has accomplished much in some 

of the larger cities of the nation in the way 

of medical inspection of schools, the correc- 

tion of physical defects of school children, 

the employment of school physicians and 

nurses, the operation of special schools for 

mental defectives, and the instruction of 
parents through school physicians. The 

scope of this work deserves State-wide 

attention as a unit, because to accomplish 

much by these endeavors close organization 

is necessary, for after all we are but one big 
family and if we do not practice the prin- 

ciples of hygiene and sanitation alike every- 

where our time will be wasted and our 

efforts in a good cause fail. 

“From a professional standpoint if we 

were asked to state the true and ultimate 
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object of school hygiene and sanitation we 

would invariably answer that it is to safe- 

guard the health of the pupils and to im- 

prove their physical and mental conditions 

by removing those defects which interfere 

with the child obtaining a normal education 

with comfort.”! Let us use this principle as 

a basis for our plan. Applying this plan to a 

consideration of school hygiene and sanita- 

tion, an outline of the topics for discussion 

would be a consideration of the personal 

hygiene of the student, the conditions of his 

health, his habits, the amount of work he 

can and should do, the sanitary environ- 

ments and requirements of the schoolroom 

and building, the furniture, the ventilation 

and heating, and the influence of all these 

upon the individual’s state and his develop- 

ment. 

We know that the best time for the attain- 

ment of any knowledge is in the years of 

childhood, for it is then that the whole 

organism is growing and developing both 

mentally and physically and yields more 

readily at this period to both external and 

internal impressions and forces. If the grow- 

ing period is the time for the attainment of 

mental culture it is the proper time for the 

practice of physical culture, for what has 

been gained when a highly developed mind 

is allowed to degenerate, owing to the 

physical welfare of the individual not having 

been preserved? “A sound mind is a sound 

body” is the keynote, which, coupled with a 

knowledge that will preserve health, for 

health is more easily retained than regained, 

will enable us to reach a higher state of 

civilization than has ever yet been attained, 

for we have the opportunity to make the 

children of today capable of accomplishing 

greater things in their years of service, than 

those of any previous generation. 

As the years go by the realization of 

responsibilities by the people for the pres- 

ervation of health and the prevention of 

_} Jordan, W. S.: Transactions of N. C. :Med. 
Society, “School Hygiene and Sanitation,” 1911, 
p. 93. 
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disease continually grows and more rapid 

strides will be made in the future than have 

been made in the past for the reason that 

the application of these principles is being 

forced by public sentiment, and since an 

enlightened public sentiment is becoming 

more general all the time, as a result of this 

campaign of health, we can surmise with 

optimism what the future holds in store. 

In discussing such a subject as school 

hygiene and sanitation the great influence 

of all those circumstances and conditions 

common to school life can be readily under- 

stood. The importance of a knowledge of 

school hygiene is essential, for it concerns 

the parent, physician, teacher, pupil and 

citizen. 

Overwork in children with lowered vital- 

produce dyspepsia, headaches, 

nervous derangements, St. Vitus dance, 

epilepsy, backaches, disorders of menstrua- 

tion, and tuberculosis. I believe that over- 

work could in a large measure be prevented 

if the teachers would grade more by the 

actual work done and attendance during the 

term, than depending on the results of final 

examinations. In this way, the same amount 

of work throughout the term would be seen 

not to exceed the capacity of the students 

instead of forcing the children to cram for 

examinations at the close of a term. 

Appreciation of health, as well as its 

neglect, is indexed by the physical condition 

of school children. Physical examinations 

will discover what parents are trying to do 

as well as what they fail to do because of 

ignorance, indifference, or poverty. In so 

far as parents are alive to the importance of 

health, the examinations furnish occasion 

of enlisting them in crusades to protect the 

public health and to enforce health regula- 

tions. Generally speaking, fathers and 

mothers can easily be interested in any kind 

of campaign in the name of health on be- 

half of their children. “The advantage of 

Starting a health crusade in the most popular 

American institution, the public school, and 

the advantages of instituting corrective work 

ity may 

through democratic machinery, such as 

exists in the public school, is incalculable. 

To any person wanting to take the neces- 

sary steps for the removal of conditions pre- 

judicial to health and for the enforcement 

of health regulations for child and adult, 

the best possible advice is to learn the facts 

disclosed by physical examination of school 

children.’ See that these facts are used first 

for the benefit.of the children themselves, 

and secondly for the benefit of the com- 

munity as a whole. . Where school inspec- 

tion has not been introduced, take steps at 

once to institute it and, if necessary, 

volunteer to examine a class, persuade your 

other brother physicians to examine others 

and thus make an honest effort to prove to 

parent, taxpayer, health official, and teacher 

that such an examination is both a money- 

saving, energy-saving step and an act of 

duty and justice. 

Mere inspection and examination of 

school does no good. The child does not 

breathe better or see better because the 

school physician fills out a card stating that 

there is something wrong with his eyes, 

nose, or tonsils, neither does the inspection 

report of sanitary nuisances remove the 

dangers of those on the grounds. The 

inspection demonstrates where the sanitary 

nuisance exists, and the examination the 

presence of physical defects, some of which 

may furnish source of contagion. After a 

thorough examination, all defects having 

been observed, the parent is notified of the 

child’s condition. It is then that the school 

physician should co-operate with the family 

physician and make effort to remedy exist- 

ing defects. Should the parent not be 
financially able to have the child properly 

looked after, it then becomes necessary for 

the health officials to see that the child is 

properly cared for. 

Such a physical examination is rightly 

due every child, no matter where his school- 

ing or at whose expense, for every child has 

2 Knopf, “School Hygiene,” U. S. Bureau of 
Education, 1913, No. 48. 
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the right’ to advance as fast as his own 

powers will permit without hindrance from 

his own or his playmates’ removable defects. 

He has the right to learn that simplified 

breathing is more necessary than simplified 

spelling, that nose plus adenoids retards 

progress, that a decayed tooth multiplied by 

ten gives malnutrition, and that hyper- 

trophied tonsils are even more menacing 

than hypertrophied playfulness. He has the 

right to learn that his own mother in his 

own home, with the aid of his own family 

physician, can remove his physical defects 

so that it will be unnecessary for outsiders 

to give him a palliative free lunch at school, 

thus neglecting the cause of his defects and 

those of his fellow-pupils. 

Bass,* in a most excellent article entitled 

“The Eradication of Malaria,” writes: “All 

that is required for the complete eradica- 

tion of malaria is for everybody who had 

malaria during a warm season to take the 

proper amount of quinine on each of two 

consecutive days in each of six consecutive 

weeks during the following cool season.” 

We all know that malaria is transmitted 

from one individual to another only by the 

bite of certain species of the anopheles 

mosquito, that the anopheles mosquito is a 

wild mosquito and lives and breeds in 

swamps and thick growths of vegetation, 

feeding only between sunset and sunrise, 

that they will not fly any distance over land 

not marshy or covered with rank vegetation, 

and that they must first bite a malariai 

carrier before they are capable of trans- 

mitting the infection. 

Accepting the statement just made it 

would be an easy matter to have the blood 

of all children examined for the malarial 

plasmodia and to have those found infected 

properly treated. Just here I wish to state 

that it would be an easy matter to teach the 

children in the grammar school with suf- 

ficient emphasis to make an everlasting im- 

pression; the etiology of malaria, its mode 

2 Bass, C. C., “The Eradication of Malaria,” 
Interstate Med. Jour., 1912, XX, p. 921. 

of transmission, the life of the malarial 

plasmodia, the habits of the mosquito, and 

the conditions favorable for their prolifera- 

tion. In this way you will get the crusade 

going. The parent will be interested in what 

the child has been taught at school, and pos- 

sibly be reached in that way when all other 

means would fail. The important facts re- 

lating to the prevention of the disease could 

be stated on one, two, or three pages of 

some textbook, for instance, the third or 

fourth reader, or be taught by the principal 

or school physician. What has been said in 

regard to the education of the child in the 

prevention of malaria may be well applied 

to hookworm, tuberculosis, and other infec- 

tious diseases. 

A goodly number of the seemingly delin- 

quent, defective, and backward children are 

of syphilitic origin, and before classing them 

permanently with the defectives, a Wasser- 

man test should be applied, and if positive, 

antisyphilitic treatment inaugurated. 

Health lessons and simple instructions in 

the prevention of disease, such as tuber- 

culosis for example, can easily be imparted 

to the youngest school child. 

Lessons in mental alertness, in what to 

do in hours of danger, such as the event of 

fire in school or at home, or a panic from 

whatever cause, and instruction in first aid 

to the injured, are to my mind as essential 

as any health lessons. 

In cases of epidemics of diphtheria 

preventive injections of antitoxin should be 

given to all children exposed. When 

parents object to this procedure, their 

children should be excluded from school 

until the epidemic has ceased. 

In case of typhoid epidemics antityphoid 

vaccination should be resorted to. 

Every large community should have a 

special outdoor or fresh air classroom for 

children afflicted with whooping cough. 

Sanitary fountains furnishing good, cool 

water should form part of the equipment of 

every school, and the drinking of plenty of 

such water should be encouraged. 



PROPAGANDA 

Lessons in embryology and biology, lead- 

ing to the explanation of sex relation and 
eugenics should be given according to the 

age and understanding of the pupils, and in 

the higher grades preferably by teachers of 

the same sex as the pupils. 

To accomplish much along these lines we 

must be enthusiastic over the great work. It 

has been said “that enthusiasm is the motive 

force of progress.” No really great deeds 

were ever done in arts or arms, in litera- 

ture or science that was not the product of 

enthusiasm. 

May we feel it! May we be animated by 

this immortal principal; may we be driven 

by the divine fire! And of our work, let us 

see to it that when the final summons comes 

it can be said of us, “Greater love hath no 

man than this that he lay down his life for 

his friends.” 

PROPAGANDA FOR REFORM. 

Wine oF Carpur.— The Chattanooga 

Medicine Company claims that no more 

alcohol is used in Wine of Cardui than is 

needed to preserve it and that it can not be 

used as a beverage. In view of this the 

terms “booze” and “tipple” can not be 

applied to the preparation. (Jour. A.M. A., 

June 6, 1914, p. 1827.) 

Cystocen.—At a meeting of physicians 

recently, the question was asked: Why is 

Cystogen, which is just plain hexamethylen 

amin, not recognized by the Council on 

Pharmacy and Chemistry? ‘The answer is 

simple: Because the therapeutically sug- 

gestive title as well as the method of ex- 

ploitation encourage its indiscriminate and 

ill-advised use, both by the medical profes- 

sion and the public. (Jour. Mo. State 

Med. Assn., June, 1914, p. 473.) 
BurraLto Lira1A Water.—The fallacy 

that diseases are due to uric acid and the 

fallacy that lithium would eliminate the uric 

acid has made mineral waters highly prof- 

itable—even when lithium was present only 

in infinitesimal amounts. One of the most 

widely used “lithia waters” was Buffalo 
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Lithia Water, later called Buffalo Lithia 

Springs Water, which has been declared 

misbranded by the federal courts because it 

was shown to contain less lithia than does 

Potomac river water and that a person 

would have to drink 150,000 to 225,000 

gallons of water to obtain an ordinary dose 

of lithia. The testimonials certifying to the 

high efficiency of Buffalo Lithia Water and 

its superiority to lithium compounds given 

in the past by physicians eminent in their 

profession, certify to the unreliability of 

clinical observations. (Jour. A. M. A., 

June 13, 1914, p. 1909.) 

Ture AssorPTION oF Iron.—The belief 
that organic compounds of iron were super- 

ior to inorganic iron salts arose before it 

was known that the bowel forms the most 

important channel for the excretion of this 

element, whence the failure to find an in- 

crease in the amount of iron eliminated with 

the urine by means of the kidneys after 

ingestion of the element in some form or 

other was taken as an indication that it had 

not been absorbed. Today it is known that 

iron can be absorbed and excreted by the 

intestinal wall. Experiments have demon- 

strated that both inorganic and organic iron 

can be absorbed and satisfactorily carry 

out the purposes for which iron is adminis- 

tered. (Jour. A. M. A., June 13, 1914, p. 

1913.) 

Monapnock Lira1A WaTer.—While ex- 

travagant curative claims were made for 

this “lithia water” examination showed it to 

contain only traces of lithia and hence it 

was declared misbranded under the Food 

and Drugs Act. (Jour. A. M. A., June 30, 

1914, p. 1981.) 

Sun-Ray SparKiinc Water. — While 

represented to be “the world’s purest water,” 

it was water to which sodium chloride, 

sodium bicarbonate and carbon dioxid had 

been added. Accordingly the company 

which sold the water was found guilty of 

misbranding under the Food and Drugs 

Act. (Jour. A. M. A., June 20, 1914, p. 

1981.) 
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THE JOURNAL. 
Following the appearance of our initial 

number THE JOURNAL received many letters 
of commendation on its general appearance 

—the character of reading matter and the 

quality, as well as quantity, of advertising 

matter. We do not, however, wish to’ re- 

main at a standstill but to continually 

progress. Because we now publish a good 

journal is no reason why we should not 

publish a better one. Are you willing to 

help us do this? There are a number of 

factors that go to make an attractive medical 

journal. In the first place it must contain 

a certain amount of original scientific read- 

ing matter. Original contributions and re- 

ports of cases are therefore solicited. If 

every member of the profession will do ‘his 

share in contributing to the scientific 

columns of THE JOURNAL, we can at an 

early date materially increase the size of our 

publication. It will, of course, be under- 

stood that following the usual precedent, 

THE JOURNAL does not necessarily endorse 
the views of a writer on any subject, only 

assuming responsibility for what appears in 

the editorial columns. The value and inter- 

est to State journals of the news items de- 

partment is discussed elsewhere. 

The collaborators on the staff of THe 

JouRNAL intend to abstract from the current 

literature those articles that are of especial 

interest to the profession of the State. Their 

work, which has already been most pains- 

taking, will contribute not a little to the 

attractiveness and success of THE JOURNAL. 

Another factor in the success of a medical 

journal is in not only the quantity but the 

quality of its advertising pages. We have 

already announced our policy in this con- 

nection but may say further that while we 

expect our readers to support the adver- 

tiser we are also going to protect our read- 

ers and they may be assured when they read 

a statement in our advertising columns that 

we have satisfied ourselves all is as it is 

represented to be. 
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EDITORIAL NOTES 

ORGANIZATION. 

The object of nearly all organizations 

ought to be, and largely, is the betterment 

of conditions that prevail in the class that 

form these organizations. Medical organ- 

ization looks towards the higher standard- 

ization of its own body and at the same time 

to the education of the public as to its 

participation in the benefits that accrue from 

better qualified men in the medical profes- 

sion. 

Without medical organization the greatest 

work of modern times, the building of the 

Panama Canal, could not have been accom- 

plished. Without medical organization, yel- 

low fever and smallpox would still be 

harassing the people of Cuba, Porto Rico 

and the Philippines. The object of medical 

organization is first and without question 

the preservation of the public health. 

THE JOURNAL OF THE FLoRIDA MeEpIcAL 
ASSOCIATION promises to use its strongest 

efforts in bringing together all the profes- 

sion of this growing and progressive State, 

but with all our strenuous efforts, the physi- 

cians of the State must rally to our standard 

and give us the assistance within their 

power. The pages of Ture JourNaL will 
contain worthy articles and papérs from the 

very best men in the State and these papers 

will pay the doctor who reads them intel- 

ligently. There are as good men contribut- 

ing to THE JOURNAL as any in the United 

States, and Florida has numbers of first- 

class men in the profession and from these 

the reading matter of this publication comes. 

No state or community has a monopoly of 

the able physicians of this country, there- 

fore THe JoURNAL OF THE FLorIDA Mepti- 

CAL ASSOCIATION is going to be second to 

no state journal published. 

The County Medical Society is the unit 
of organized medicine and each county in 

the state, as far as possible, should have a 

county society. If the number of physi- 

cians in a county is too small or too widely 

scattered to organize in that county, they 

may become members of an adjoining 

county society or even of a society in a 

county remote from their own. A member 

of a county society becomes affiliated with 
the State Association by virtue of that mem- 

bership and when his dues are paid to his 

county society, part of said dues are trans- 

ferred by the Secretary of the county 

society to the Secretary of the State As- 
sociation. A membership in a _ county 

society also renders the member eligible to 

affiliate with the Southern Medical Associa- 

tion and the American Medical Association 

if he so desires. 

Every member of the profession in join- 

ing a county society should take pride in 

such membership and use every earnest 

endeavor to promote the welfare of the 

society. 

If the profession in any county wishes 
any aid, encouragement and assistance in 

the formation of a county society, the 

editors and contributors of THe JouRNAL 
stand ready and willing to offer their ser- 

vices in any possible manner. 

NEWS MATTER. 

THE JOURNAL invites correspondence with 
the profession of the State in regard to 

items of news among the physicians, such 

as announcing the attendance on _ post- 

graduate courses, the visiting of the large 

clinics of this country or abroad, marriages, 

births, deaths, etc. 

It will be a source of gratification to learn 

through THe JourNat that your fellow 

practitioner in another part of the State has 

been able from his multitudinous duties to 

take a few weeks’ off for study and recrea- 

tion. 

These items will help to keep in touch 
with the moving and acting profession and 

add interest to our intercourse when as- 

sembled-in our annual meetings. They will 

make us better acquainted, more friendly 

and less jealous and bigoted. No physician 

knows all medicine and sometimes the most 

exalted may obtain a bit of knowledge from 

the most humble. 
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Consider these news items your special 

page in THE JOURNAL, contribute thereto 

and let us make this department one of 

pleasure and profit. 

OUR CORRESPONDENTS. 
We doff our caps to you boys in the 

trenches—the members of the county soci- 

eties. This JouRNAL was launched for you 

because you need it. Tell us your.joys and 

sorrows, your hopes and fears, your suc- 

cesses and failures. Let us share your ela- 

tion and condole with you when cast down. 

We can not promise to print all you write 

because our space is limited but we will cull 

what we can not use. Have something to 

say, say it and quit. 

We are far away from many sections of 

the State and can only know what is happen- 

ing when you tell us. All County Secre- 

taries are hereby appointed official reporters ~ 

of medical news from their respective 

counties. Tell the news and let everybody 

strive to make this department a live one. 

Review of Current Literature 
A DISCUSSION OF POTT’S FRACTURE 

WITH COMPLICATIONS. 

Speed, Kellogg: A discussion of Pott’s Fracture 
with Complications; based on a series of 208 
cases. Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrics, 
July, 1914, Vol. XIX, page 73. 

Speed in his discussion of Pott’s fracture 

calls particular attention to the fact that 

there are relatively very few typical Pott’s 

fractures as described in the text books. He 

finds that in a majority of cases the site of 

the fracture of the fibula is close to or in- 

volving the external malleous. He particu- 

larly emphasizes the necessity for careful 

radiographs in the lateral as well as the 

anteroposterior plane. Anteroposterior skia- 

grams frequently do not show lipping frac- 

tures involving the tibia or partial disloca- 

tions at the tibio-astragaloid articulation. 

Speed states that the treatment for all ankle 

fractures should be prompt reduction under 

anesthesia with fixation according to the in- 

dications of each individual case. Frequently, 

in spite of every care, manipulation and fixa- 

tion are insufficient and later and operative 

precedure is necessary to provide a thor- 

oughly useful ankle. He summarizes his in- 

vestigations as follows: 

“1. Ankle fractures are relatively num- 

erous and have much influence on the wage- 

earning power of laboring people. 

“2. Pott’s fracture as classically under- 

stood is very rare. 

“3. Each ankle fracture should be treat- 
ed in accordance with the most searching 

diagnosis, aided if possible by skiagrams, 

and not by routine method. 

“4. Too much faith should not be given 

to anteroposterior skiagrams through the 

ankle mortise. Lateral views should be 

made to show the correct position of the 

astragalus in the anteroposterior axis and 

to reveal lipping fractures. 

“5. More emphasis should be laid on the 

treatment of fracture of the external 

malleolus with or without ligamentous 

damage on the inner side of the ankle by 

over-correction in extreme inversion on a 

splint or in a cast. 

“6. Special attention should be paid to 

the cases with posterior or anterior displace- 

ment of the foot, as these indicate lipping 

fractures of the tibia or complete separation 

of the external malleolus with loss of sup- 

port of either anterior or posterior tibiofib- 

ular ligaments. Operation should be con- 

sidered in these cases, particularly to obtain 

the best result. 

“7, Operative measures, of simple re- 

placement, nailing or other precedures, give 

perfect anatomical results in selected cases. 

“8. Use of the foot should not be per- 

mitted until pain is not caused.” 

E. N. Ejisendrath, in his discussion of 

Speed’s paper before the Chicago Surgical 
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Society, stated that patients with fractures 

of the malleoli with accompanying lacera- 

tion of the lateral ligaments are almost 

always allowed to step on the foot too early. 

He believes that if the patient is allowed to 

walk four weeks after injury the result is 

often an impairment of motion with a 

traumatic flat foot, and that many of these 

cases have been disabled for months because 

surgeons have neglected to think of lacera- 

tion of ligaments as well as fractured bone. 

Speed, in his closing discussion, pointed 

out that if a picture is taken four or five 

weeks after a fracture the bone seems to be 

firmly united with the callus in good shape, 

but that if the patient does heavy walking 

often the callus loosens and deformity re- 

turns; that a patient should have prolonged 

immobilization or support until the ligaments 

have firmly united. 

ORIGINAL SURGICAL USES OF THE 
BONE GRAFT. 

Albee, Fred H.: Original Surgical Uses of the 
Bone Graft. Surgery, Gynecology and Ob- 
stetrics, June, 1914, Vol. XVIII, page 699. 

Albee’s excellent paper is a resume of his 

experience gained from 253 human bone 

graft cases. The possibilities of the bone 
graft and its extensive range of application 

is probably but little understood or ap- 

preciated by the profession outside of a few 

bone specialists. The author emphasizes the 

fact that specialists in bone surgery are 

getting away from all types of metallic or 

unabsorbable agents for fixation in ununited 

or other types of fracture. The bone graft is 

being used for this purpose as well as to fill 

deficiencies in bone or to remedy deformity. 

Albee has applied the bone graft in “178 

cases of Pott’s disease, sixteen wedge-graft 

corrections in case of congenital club-foot, 

seventeen inlay grafts for ununited fractures 

of the long bones, fourteen cases of paraly- 

tic foot deformities ; the remaining twenty- 

eight cases include bone-graftings for fixa- 
tion of tubercular ankle, repair of osteomy- 

elitic cavities, tiansplanting astragalus for 

absent head and neck of femur, the correc- 

tion of paralytic drop-wrist, deformity c! 

the tibia following fracture, underdevelop- 

ment of the jaw, fixation of tubercular knee, 

reenforcing the bony deficiency and muscu- 

lar weakness in spina bifida, in conjunction 

with arthroplasty for paralytic dislocation of 

the hip, congenital dislocation of the hip, 

paralytic scoliosis, restoring depressed nasal 

bridge, fixation of tubercular sacro-iliac 

joint, ununited fracture of the spine, un- 

united fracture of the femoral neck, con- 

genital absence of the tibia, replacing bone 

deficiency following removal of osteo- 

sarcoma, mobilizing ankylosed hips and 

carpus by the use of osteocartilaginous 

grafts.” 

Attention is called not only to the neces- 

sity of maintaining an absolutely aseptic 

technique but to the necessity of having an 

adequate armamentarium. “The execution 

of the bone graft in many of the conditions 

enumerated above would be difficult, slow 

and inexact, except for the adaptation of 

the electric motor and attachments, such as 

special twin saws, drills, burrs and doweling 

instrument. These save time, avoid trauma- 

tism both to bone and soft tissue, favor 

precision in moulding the graft and prepar- 

ing its bed, simplify and make easier the 

technique in deep wounds and regions dif- 

ficult to get at with hand tools. 

“A rapidly revolving motor instrument, 

according to Crile’s kinetic theory, should 

diminish shock on account of the lessened 

excitation of the afferent nerves from a 

rapidly moving instrument and consequently 

the minimum resultant disturbance to the 

nerve centers. 

“From clinical observation it is apparent 

that whatever shock occurred when hand 

bone-cutting instruments were used has 

largely, if not entirely, disappeared since the 

development and use of the motor instru- 

ment. Whether this is due to the marked 
shortening of the time of operation or to 

Crile’s theory or to both, and in what pro- 

portion, it is very difficult to demonstrate.” 
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While it is true that with small grafts the 

periosteum and end »steum may be dis- 

regarded, Albee concludes that with large 

grafts “the endosteum marrow substance 

and periosteum should be included on the 

graft, as they play a most important role in 

aiding to establish an early and sufficient 

blood supply from the recipient tissue to the 

cortical graft.” 

“A rapid and complete union between 

graft and recipient bone should be, in many 

cases, enhanced by the interposition of num- 

erous small grafts in which the periosteum 

may be disregarded because of the easy 

access of blood supply to their anterior 

osteoblasts. These coalesce with each other 

and also with the recipient bones and the 

large graft.” 

“The bone graft apparently acts always as 

a stimulus to osteogenesis to the bone into 

which it is ingrafted or contacted.” 

The author strongly favors “the substitu- 

tion when feasible of the bone graft in place 

of all internal metal splints, especially when 

it is appreciated that metal has the opposite 

effect to the graft, in that it inhibits callus 

formation, produces bone absorption and 

favors infection. 

“The dowel, the inlay and the wedge 

bone graft afford a means of repairing and 

remodeling the skeleton which the surgeons 
has not hitherto possessed.” 

COMBINED USE OF ADRENALIN AND 
PITUITRIN. 

P. Rohmer presents an article on the 

above subject in M. Med. W., June 16, 1914. 

He writes: 

“The intravenous injection of adrenalin 

raises blood-pressure for a comparatively 

short period only. This rise is followed by 

a fall to below the initial pressure, and may 

prove fatal. A subcutaneous injection, 

because of its local action, permits only a 

small percentage to reach the circulation, 

while about 94% is locally destroyed This 
is the reason why comparatively large doses 

can be used subcutaneously over an extended 

period with apparent impunity. A previous 

or simultaneous hypodermic injection of 

pituitrin, even in a dose so small that alone 

it exerts practically no action, enhances the 

action of adrenalin in a most welcome way 

by increasing and prolonging its action, and 

by preventing the low drop in pressure that 

so.regularly occurs when adrenalin is used 

alone. 

“Recently a group of children presenting 

severe cardiac weakness during infectious 

diseases (pneumonia, typhoid, diphtheria) 

were most satisfactorily tided over with 

adrenalin and pituitrin injected simultan- 

eously. The small children received .25 

cc of the ordinary pituitrin solution, and 

.50 ce adrenalin solution. Older children 

received double the above doses. The injec- 

tions were generally repeated every six 

hours. Some of the cases received between 

doses hypodermics of camphor or caffeine, 

or both. 

“Tn a case of diphtheria the severe cardiac 

complication was thus treated for twelve 

days. Several interruptions were made in 

the treatment, during which time dependence 

was placed on other stimulants than the 

adrenalin and pituitrin. Their resumption, 

however, soon became urgent and was fol- 

lowered by the happiest responses.” 

CASE OF DIABETES INSIPIDUS TREATED 
WITH PITUITRIN. 

Hoppe writes in M. Med. W., June 30, 

1914: “Considering anatomic findings and 

experimental investigations, it was assumed 

that diabetes insipidus might be the result of 

a disturbance in the pituitary gland. In the 

reported typical case of diabetes insipidus 

hypodermics of pituitrin reduced the diuresis 

to normal, increased the specific gravity of 

the urine up to 1020, and reestablished the 

activity of the sweat glands. The intense 

thirst was also relieved. 

“A precious course of atropine injections 

had reduced the diuresis, but failed to in- 

crease the specific gravity of the urine. The 

thirst was increased. The result was that 
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shortly the patient manifested signs of 

edenia and uremic symptoms. 

“In this case pituitrin seemed to act as a 

specific, thus lending weight to the supposi- 

tion that diabetes insipidus is due to a dis- 

turbance in the pituitary gland.” 

THE PATHOLOGY AND TREATMENT OF 
CHRONIC LEUCORRHEA. 

Arthur H. Curtis: On the Pathology and Treat- 
ment of Chronic Leucorrhea. Surg., Gyn., and 
Obst., Vol. XIX, No. 1, pp. 25-30. 

Curtis reports the conclusions based on 4 

two years’ study of the subject from both 

the bacteriological and clinical standpoint. 

He finds that the vast majority of all 

chronic, purulent discharges in nulliparous 

women are consequent to gonorrhoea. In 

parous women additional factors are puer- 

peral infections and injuries received at 

labor. 

Purulent discharges originate as a rule in 

the lower genital tract. The endometrium 

of the uterine body is not usually much in- 

volved. Excessive secretion of cervical 

mucous swells the amount of the discharge 

and offers a good culture media for bacterial 

growth. 

A considerable number of bacteria com- 

mon to leucorrhea have been isolated and 

studied. Anaerobic bacteria predominate. 

Gram-positive bacteria are always present. 

The gonococcus resists positive identifica- 

tion frequently. In a previous report Curtis 

has reviewed the cultural characteristics of 

the organisms most frequently found. 

In treatment attention must first be direct- 

ed toward improving the lowered resistance 

of the genitalia. Systemic disorders must be 

treated ; complicating pelvic lesions, as pus- 

tubes displacements, lacerations, etc., must 

be cared for. 

Curtis advises against curettage, and the 

use of douches or tampons. 

Treatment of the hypertrophied mucous 

glands of the cervix is often necessary. This 

may be a surgical excision, or cauterization 

by the actual cautery or silver nitrate. 

Similar treatment is necessary for old 

gonorrhoeal cervicitis. 
Autogenous vaccines were found benefi- 

cial in some cases. A large number of cases 

are benefited only as long as the vaccines 

continue to be administered. A smaller 

number are completely cured or greatly 

benefited. 

The powder treatment in general seems 

to have a favorable influence but in many 

cases the improvement was but temporary 

or lasted only as long as the treatment was 

kept up. Various powders were used; 

yeast in various forms, aluminum acetate, 

and mixtures of aluminum acetate with 

kaolin, talcum, etc., being some of the pow- 

ders. The treatment consisted in first cleans- 

ing and drying the cervix and vagina, then 

coating the parts throughly with the powder 

employed. The variety of powder seemed 

to make but little difference. The powder 

is of value probably on account of its 

absorptive action. Irritating discharges are 

absorbed by the powder and the irritated 

tissues given an opportunity to regain their 

normal resistance. 

RETRODISPLACEMENT OF THE UTERUS 
FOLLOWING CONFINEMENT. 

Austin Flint, Jr.: 
Uterus Following Confinement. 
Obst. Vol. LXX, No. 1. 

The author presents a resume of the sub- 

ject based on his hospital records and the 

examinations of one hundred and_ forty 

patients. 

Retroversions, he states, may be expected 

in about twenty-one per cent of all cases 

unless special measures are taken to prevent 

them. The etiological factors are the size, 

weight, and mobility of the uterus after 

labor; subinvolution; perineal laceration; 

the dorsal posture and tight binder after the 

tenth or twelfth day; overdistention of the 

bladder and getting up too early. 

As prophylactic measures he uses means 

to favor rapid and complete involution. Hot 

douches are given daily after the tenth or 

twelfth day. If involution is delayed ergot, 

Retrodisplacements of the 
Am. Journal 
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or ergotin, strychnine and quinine are given. 

Tampons of tannic acid and glycerine are 

used after the third week in subinvolution. 

All lacerations are immediately repaired. 

The binder is not used after the tenth or 

twelfth day. All cases assume the knee- 

chest posture for a few moments each day 

beginning about the twelfth day. 

After the condition occurs treatment 

varies according to the time after delivery 

that the displacement occurs. Between the 

second and third week the treatment is hot 

douches, ergot, and the knee-chest posture. 

Between the third and sixth week tampons 

of glyeerotannin are also used. After. the 

sixth week a pessary may be used. 

INFLUENCE OF FOOD AND FOODSTUFFS. 

Meigs in a “Review on Feeding” in Am. 
Journal Diseases of Children, July, 1914, 

comments on the views of the different 

schools of pediatrics concerning the etiology 

of nutritional disturbances of infants.. The 

author concludes that a general agreement 

exists that there are two general causes: 

food or bacterial infection. That in Ger- 

many more importance is attached to the 

influence of food and food elements together 

with such predisposing factors as environ- 

ment, hot weather and parental infections, 

while in America the influence of bacterial 

infection is still considered as of greatest 

importance; especially as concerns the eti- 

ology of summer diarrhoeas. Yet even in 

this country there is a greater interest than 

before in the harmful action of foodstuffs 

and the resulting metabolic disturbances 

induced. The author refers to the condition 

known as follicular enteritis, ileo-colitis, 

dysentery-like diarrhoea, etc., characterized 

by fever, prostration, stools containing 

blood, mucus and pus and a tendency to 

spread by contagion. That in Germany the 

theory still prevails in the minds of most 

writers on the subject that this condition is 

caused by prolonged injury by food, lead- 

ing to anatomical changes in the intestines, 

and rarely is due to specific infection. 
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While among American writers the opin- 

ion is prevalent that this symptom complex 

is associated with bacterial infection, the 

author refers to Rietschell, who has written 

much on the influence of heat on nutritional 

disturbances. This authority believes the 

influence of heat as a cause of summer 

diarrhoea is a direct one, producing injury 

to the child, and not an indirect one through - 

the spoiling or bacterial infection of milk. 

Rietschell states that as a result of heat 

there occur lessened activity of digestive 

processes, lowered tolerance to all food and 

a secondary change in the intestinal flora. 

He refers especially to the harmful effects 

of indoor high temperature and rejects 

spoiled milk as an important cause of sum- 

mer diarrhoea. That the theory that spoiled 

or infected milk causes diarrhoea is un- 

proven, though occasionally in epidemics 

dysentery may be transmitted in this way. 

In the same article Meigs comments on 

recent reports of Clock on the treatment of 

all forms of diarrhoea with lactic acid 

bacilli. The pertinent statement is made 

that if this treatment is successful in all 

forms of diarrhoea it is strikingly at vari- 

ance with all theories in regard to their 

etiology. 

Kendall is quoted as having shown that 

in a certain group of infectious diarrhoeas, 

those caused by the gas bacillus, the admin- 

istration of lactic acid bacilli is indicated. 

The author concludes with the statement 

that “further study and confirmation of 

Clock’s results must be awaited.” 

OBSERVATION ON THE WASSERMAN. 

Thomas and Ivy in the July American 

Journal of Medical Science, in an article, 

“Observations on the Wasserman,” call 

attention to the marked discrepancies be- 

tween the results of the Wasserman test and 

clinical findings in many cases. They claim 

that this is mostly due to the fact different 

laboratory workers at the present time have 

too great a variation in their technique for 

performing the test, and no regular stan- 
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dardization for the different reagents used. 

The writers make a plea for the Wasserman 

workers to .get together. 

PELLAGRA DIAGNOSED BEFORE CUTA- 
NEOUS SYMPTOMS APPEAR. 

Fraser in the Southern Medical Journal 

for July, in an article, “The First Symptoms 

of Pellagra,” lays stress on the importance 

of recognizing the early stomatitis and 

gastro-intestinal symptoms of pellagra; in 

a series of twenty-five cases sore mouth 

was given as the first symptom; in seven 

only was the dermatitis the introductory 

symptom. 

INTRADURAL INJECTIONS OF 
NEOSALVARSAN. 

Wile in the Journal of American Medical 

Association (July 11, 1914) in an article, 

“The Technique of the Intradural Injections 

of Neosalvarsan in Syphilis of the Nervous 

System,” makes a report of the result from 

the treatment of fifteen syphilitics with 

intradural injections of neosalvarsan. A six 

per cent solution of neosalvarsan in distilled 

water was used, and one to four drops of 

this solution was injected into the spinal 

canal, classification of the cases treated was 

as follows: Tabes dorsalis, 7; general 

paresis, 3; cerebrospinal syphilis, 3; tabo- 

paresis, 2. Of these fifteen cases treated tw 

are dead, seven markedly improved both sub- 

jectively and in the objective findings in the 

cerebrospinal fluid. 

MODERN LEPROSY vs. BIBICAL LEPROSY. 

Hill, A. J. (Public Health Reports, Vol. 

IV., No. 7), reviews the subject of leprosy, 

going back into ancient Biblical times, and 

compares leprosy of the modern days with 

the disease known as tsaraath or Biblical 

leprosy and summarizes the article as fol- 
lows : 

Lepra, the modern leprosy, shows its skin 

lesions in, not under the skin, enlarging 
slowly if at all, the enlargement in most 

cases being far too slow to notice in a week, 

or even in two. Tsaraath, the Biblical 

leprosy, showed its lesions, under, not in 

the skin; if the lesions were in the skin but 

failed to enlarge noticeably within a’ week, 

or at the most in two weeks, the suspect 

was released. The two diseases are, there- 

fore, converse, as regards these, the 

essential points of diagnosis of tsaraath. 

The infectiousness and _ incurability of 

tsaraath, supposed to aid its identification 

with lepra, are nowhere mentioned or im- 

plied in the Hebrew accounts. This ancient 
belief in the identity of the two diseases has 

undoubtedly added much to the sufferings 

of the modern leper and should be dispelled 

as soon and emphatically as _ possible. 

Modern leprosy should never ~be called by 

that name, but always designated as lepra; 

and every effort should be made to point 

out that it is produced by a well-known 

germ, belonging to the tuberculous. group; 

and is in clinical effect a second cousin, so 

to speak, to tuberculosis, but much less in- 

fectious—a disease to be supervised and 

prevented from spreading, of course, but 

calling for no panic-stricken flights from its 

neighborhood and no especial hardships or 

cruelty to its unfortunate victims. 

THE CONTINUOUS METASTIC NATURE OF 
THE SPREAD OF PLAGUE. 

Van Loghem and Swellengrebel (Zeits- 

chrift fur Hygiene and Infektionskrank- 

heiten, Vol. LXX VII, No. 3) give credit to 

the British-Indian Plague Commission for 

demonstrating the spread of bubonic plague 

through the medium of epizootics of plague 

among rats. As soon as rats have been 

shown to be the root of the evil it is believed 

that a campaign against the evil must be 

directed against the plague epizootic. 

Elimination seems hopeless as soon as the 

disease has been established and in order to 

proceed in the most intelligent manner it is 

necessary to determine the plague foci by a 

careful and systematic examination of rats. 

In the spread by continuity the disease 
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travels from house to house without 

skipping. In the discontinuous or metasta- 

tic spread of plague one town may be 

stricken and the immediate vicinity remain 

free and in another town a little more dis- 

tant the disease may become manifest even 

though it is a day’s journey from the 

original focus. 

The type of rats studied in this survey 

were the Mus rattus, the field rat, Mus 

rattus, the house rat, and Mus rattus, the 

small house rat. The field rats, whose na- 

tural habitat is in the open, were found to 

harbor only a relatively small number of 

fleas. The greatest infestation of this 

species of rats was found during the months 

of September and October. At the same 

time an effort to determine the close as- 

sociation of these animals was undertaken 

by means of a study of blood parasites. The 

trypanosomes being the ones principally 

found. The heaviest infestation of these 

were found to be during August and 

October. 

In the study of field rats captured in 

houses the percentage of fleas was found to 

be very much higher, the greatest infesta- 

tion occurring in July, September, October 

and November. The study of the house rat 

shows a greater infestation both with fleas 

and trypanosomes. 

In the course of this study nearly sixty 

thousand humans were inspected for 

parasites of all kinds and an exceedingly 

low number of rat fleas were found. It is, 

therefore, considered very unlikely that the 

human being as a carrier of rat fleas plays 

any important part in the spread of plague 

from place to place. : 

CONCLUSIONS. 

In the spread of plague by continuity the 

house rat plays a very important part be- 

cause of its great activity and its tendency 

to travel. The epizootic can be carried by 

a house rat not only from house to house 

but from village to village. In the metastatic 

spread of plague the hypothesis of the 

British-Indian Plague Commission can not 

be proven, namely: that infected rat fleas 

were carried by humans and the disease in- 

troduced in this way. It has been found 

that the epizootic has been spread by means 

of the house rat which has been transported 

in ships and on railways. It is conceded, 

however, that the British-Indian Plague 

Commission may have had a greater number 

of infestations with rat fleas than was the 

case in the study of the epizootic in Java. 

NEWS ITEMS. 

Dr. R. P. Daniels recently resigned as 

president of the staff of St. Luke’s Hospital, 
Jacksonville; Dr. R. H. McGinnis has been 

selected as his successor. 

Dr. J. Harrison Hodges, of Gainesville, 
a Past President of the State Medical 

Association, was married on June 17th to 

Mrs. LaVerne Windhorst, of Kissimmee. 

They sailed for Europe on July 6th and 
expect to remain abroad until October. 

THE JOURNAL extends congratulations. 

Dr. Raymond C. Turck, of Jacksonville, 

who recently accepted a commission as first 

lieutenant and assistant surgeon in the Flor- 

ida National Guard, has been advanced to 

the rank of major and surgeon. Dr. Turck 

has been assigned as surgeon to the First 

Infantry. 

Dr. Louis A. Bize, of Tampa, sends us a 

postcard from Berlin, which indicates that 

the genial Doctor is doing some post 
graduate work in Europe. 

Dr. J. L. Kirby-Smith, of Jacksonville, 

recently left for Chicago where he will 

remain until the first of October. He is tak- 

ing up post graduate work during his 

absence. 

Dr. Gerry R. Holden, of Jacksonville, 

recently left for his summer home at Sugar 

Loaf Mountain, N. C. Dr. Holden will re- 

turn home early in October. 

Drs. Adamson, Bize and Helms, three of 

Tampa’s representative medical men, are 

touring the continent this summer prior to 

the meeting of the Clinical Congress of 

Surgeons in London. From various 
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European medical centres they have report- 

ed enthusiastically on the various clinics 

attended, and aiso on the royal receptions 

accorded them by the various “big ones.” 

They expect to return home about the 

beginning of September. 
Dr. W. C. Buffalow, of Jacksonville, is 

spending a few weeks of wel! earned rest in 

Virginia. He will return home in Septem- 

ber. 

Dr. W. W. Farnell, who recently passed 

the examination before the regular board of 

examiners, has located at Raiford in Brad- 

ford county. 

Drs. Levy, Mickler and Robles, three 

recent graduates, have cast their lot with 

Tampa. Their many friends here and else- 

where wish them well. 

Dr. George Walter, of Jacksonville, is 

spending some months taking up post 

graduate work at Johns Hopkins Medical 

School at Baltimore. Dr. Walter expects to 

return home in October. 

Dr. J. Brown Farrior, of Tampa, has been 

absent from his eye, ear, nose and throat 

emporium for the last six weeks on account 

of severe illness in his family. At last 

accounts his little daughter was gradually 

showing signs of improvement from a severe 

case of typhoid fever. During the most 

critical period of the child’s illness she had in 

constant attendance her father and both her 

maternal and paternal grandfathers, Dr. F. 

J. Searcy, of Tuscaloosa, Ala., and Dr. J. R. 
Farrior, of Chipley, Fla.; Dr. J. P. Bowen, 
of Clearwater, where Dr. Farrior’s family 

is sojourning for the summer, is her attend- 

ing physician. 

Dr. H. Marshall Taylor, of Jacksonville, 

sailed for Europe on the 10th inst. Dr. 
Taylor will spend a month doing post 
graduate work in Vienna, returning home 
about the middle of October. 

Dr. L. B. Dickerson, Clearwater, was 

called to Kentucky early in July on account 

of the illness of his sister. 
Dr. J. P. Bowen, Clearwater, is spending 

the summer in Chicago, working in several 

of the surgical clinics. He will remain until 

October. 

Dr. E. W. Diggett, assistant to the State 
Health Officer, and Dr. F. A. Brink, bac- 

teriologist in charge of the Pensacola labor- 

atory, have been ordered by the State Health 

Officer to New Orleans for the purpose of 

making a study of the methods being used 

there to eradicate bubonic plague. 

Dr. C. L. Jennings, of Jacksonville, left 

the first part of the month for Baltimore and 

Loch Haven, Penn. Dr. Jennings will re- 

turn home the first of September. 

Dr. J. M. Grantham and family, Tampa, 
are pleasantly located at Brookline, Mass., 

for the summer and are enjoying all the 

historic and other interesting points of that 

part of the country. Dr. Grantham is 
spending most of the time at Harvard 

Medical School in Boston. 

Dr. G. E. Tillman, of Bartow, and Dr. A. 

C. McKenzie, of Palatka, have recently been 
appointed internes at St. Luke’s Hospital at 
Jacksonville. 

The Committee on Legislation and Public 

Policy held a meeting during the past month 
in Tallahassee. The chief object of the 

meeting was to prepare a bill regulating the 

practice of medicine and to discuss matters 

relative thereto. The bill which has been 
carefully prepared will appear in Tue Jour- 

NAL in the near future. 

The many friends of Dr. P. C. Perry will 

be pleased to learn that he has returned to 

his home in Jacksonville and resumed his 

practice. It will be remembered that Dr. 

Perry was unable to attend the Orlando 

meeting of the Association, owing to a 

severe illness which incapacitated him for a 
number of months. He has, however, now 

entirely recuperated, which is gratifying to 

his friends both in and out of the profes- 

sion. 

Dr. E. W. Warren, of Palatka, secretary 

of the Regular Board of Examiners, 

furnishes the following data concerning the 

recent examination held by the board at 

Palatka. One hundred applicants were 
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registered for examination, but only ninety- 

seven were present. One was_ refused 

examination for the reason that he was 

graduated from an unrecognized school. 

Of the remaining ninety-six sixty-three were 

successful in passing, leaving thirty-three 

failures. Of the thirty-three who failed, 

four were granted a license under the rule 

of the board, allowing a credit of one per 

cent for each year of actual practice sub- 

sequent to the first ten years, their credits 

being sufficient to bring their general aver- 

age up to the passing point of seventy-five 

per cent. The States represented at the 

examination were as follows: Florida, 29; 

Georgia, 14; Alabama, 14; Illinois, 4; West 

Virginia, 3; Iowa, 3; New York, 3; 

Pennsylvania, 3; Louisiana, 2; Ohio, 2; 

South Carolina, 2; Tennessee, 2; North 

Carolina, 2; Kentucky, 2; South Dakota, 

2; Michigan, 1; Indiana, 1; Mississippi, 1; 

Texas, 1; Cuba, 2; Jamaica, B. W., 1; 

British Guiana, S. A., 1; Greece, 1. The 

colleges were represented as_ follows: 

Atlanta Medical College, 29; Meharry 

Medical College, 6; Memphis Hospital 

Medical College, 4; Southern College of 

Medicine and Surgery, 4; University of 

Georgia, 4; University of Alabama, 4; 

University of Pennsylvania, 2; Baltimore 

College of Physicians and Surgeons, 2; 

University of Tennessee, 2; Birmingham 

Medical College, 2; Atlanta School of Medi- 
cine, 2; University of Louisville, 2; Jeffer- 

son Medical College, 2; Barnes Medical 

College, 1; Leonard Medical School, 1; 

Rush Medical College, 1; Louisville Hospi- 

tal Medical College, 1; Chicago College of 

Physicians and Surgeons, 1; Tulane Univer- 

sity, 1; Baltimore Medical College, 1; 

University of the City of New York, 1; 

South Carolina Medical College, 1; Starling 
Medical College, 1; International Mission- 

ary Medical College, 1; University of Iowa, 

1; University of Michigan, 1; Keokuk 

Medical College—College of Physicians and 

Surgeons, 1; Lincoln Medical College, 1; 

St. Louis College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, 1; University of Maryland, 1; 

University of Illinois, 1; Kentucky School 
of Medicine, 1; Columbia College of Physi- 

cians and Surgeons, 1; Purdue University, 

1; George Washington University, 1; 

University of Iowa, 1; Tufts Medical 
School, 1; Sioux City University, 1; Col- 

lege of Physicians and Surgeons of Boston, 

1; University of Vermont, 1. 

NEW AND NONOFFICIAL 

REMEDIES. 

LACTOBACILLINE MILK TasBLets.—Tablets 
containing pure cultures of the Bacillus bui- 

garicus and Bacillus paralacticus. ‘These 

tablets are used in the preparation of 

scientifically soured milk. Franco-American 

(Jour. A. M.A. & Ferment Co., New York. 

June 13, 1914, p. 1891.) 

LACTOBACILLINE MILK FERMENT. — A 
pure culture in tubes of the Bacillus bul- 

garicus and Bacillus paralacticus. Its actions 

and uses are the same as those of Lacto- 

bacilline Milk Tablets. Franco-American 

Ferment Co., New York. (Jour. A. M. A, 

June 13, 1914, p. 1891.) 
LACTOBACILLINE LIQUIDE, INFANT’S CUL- 

TURE.—A pure culture in tubes of the Bacil- 

lus Bulgaricus in a whey medium. It is 

employed in the treatment of diarrhea or 

dysentery in nursing infants or young 

children. Franco-American Ferment Co., 

New York. (Jour. A. M. A., June 13, 1914, 

p. 1891.) 
LACTOBACILLINE GLYCOGENE TABLETS.— 

Tablets containing pure cultures of the 

Bacillus bulgaricus and the Glycobacter 

peptolyticus. The Glycobacter peptolyticus 

transforms into sugar the amylaceous sub- 

stances in the diet, thereby furnishing a 

pabulum for the B. bulgaricus, which in 

turn transforms the sugar into lactic acid. 

These tablets are designed for the preven- 

tion and treatment of intestinal diseases. 

Franco-American Ferment Co., New York. 

(Jour. A. M. A., June 13, 1914, p. 1891.) 


